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COLUMBI A UNI VERSITY 
in the City of Ne w York 

(New York 27, N.Y.) 
Department of Physics 

Columbia Radiation Laboratory 
538 West 120th Street 

J anuary 11, 1955 New York 27, N. Y. 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Mr. Ferris E . Alger was em~loyed in the Columbia 
Radi a tion Laboratory as a gl assblower from August 1942 to 
September 1944o The Laboratory was at tha t time engaged 
in the development of microw ave genera tors und i lliagina tive 
experiment a l tec~ni ques were r equired for aarrying out this 
programo The program had considerable suc~ess and we f eel 
th a t the success was in pert due to the skill and ability 
of Mr. Al gero 

His ba ckground of technic a l informa tion end s kills was 
considerably greater th8n tha t of the average glassblowero 
He is f amiliar with vacuum tube production and techni queso 
He is a lso famili ar with machine shop practices in th~sense 
tha t he is able to design the jiga for th e precision a ssembly 
of the glass parts of v acuum tubeso He underst ands the 
glasses the t are used in various vacuum tub e applic a tions 
and is skilled in the fabric 6tion of all kinds of glass to 
metal sealso He has introduced new techniques in t he use of 
Kovar which have beenadopted in production in industri a l 
plants coopera ting with our l abora tory. 

I have had only occasional contact with ~r. Al ger sinc e 
l944o It is my impression that he has used the last ye ars 
to good advantage in expanding the r unge of his knowledge 
and skills. 

Mr. Alger is conscientious in the performance of his 
duties and is able to get along with his f e llow employeeso 

Very truly yoursP 

(Signed} 

F. Kusch, 
Executive Director 



( COf.Y) 
T!:.:!. UI~rn:w.;l TY or C!-UC 'GO 

To · hom It I1·ay Gonoern: July 27 195 

I have worked with :r. r. Fe:rrte Alger between J..950 ud 
1953 during the first 2b years of his emploYMent ~t the Freed 
Radio Corporation and hsd the ,rivilege of 1ntorv1ew1ng him 
previously. lt •;v s obv1oue at tbe first me~t1ng that r·ir o 

Alger ' s experienoe and knowledse exoeed by far tbose require~ 
by the job we were trying to till at that time. out as be w~s 
among oth.e1· aleo 6.11 exceptionally te.lr~mted glassblow~Jr we were 

gla~ to aeour his services a such . 

It ie oredlt to hi£ personal modesty ano his unlimited 
loyalty to"VH:trd his work and employer, the. t he not only started 
his employment with oonv~ntional glassblowing hut was elways 
willing to do all th~ work required in co ne~t1on with glaaa 
and vaouum technology, be it routine glasowork on the bench, 
complex tnaoh1ne o per e tion on th$ gla ssblowing lathe or struc
tural design of u.aoonven tionel glass a:.nd llletal appara tus o He 
s.lso df'signed and constructed all the auxili ary equipruent r e
quired (f'urnaoes , tools. burners , eleott~ioal fontrols t'to) to 
b.1s gla:iswork, but &ftex a .few weeks eveT"ybody knew thet r • 
.• lger' s baokground 1n exper1ucntal pr:ys 1ofl, chem1a ·try • meohani
oal e.nti eleotrical t<ngi 1ee.r1ng qu.ulit1~s hi.m to be coueul ted i th 

on every ~roblt:.tm arising in vao1.1um tube teehnolof!;y or experimen
t a tion. ·, r . ... lger made Dwny oontributlons U.uring l'J is work e.t 
Fr eed rlodi o Corpor et1on , he co~c e1ved , designed , and con~truoted 
vacuwa appare-ltue , Pliorobul~noes , evupot•ntors, freezing trnps 
or or1g1nel and ing~nioua kind . qu1okly uccording to the 
unexpeoted dewands or ~e8c~roh work . 

His e~sential talen~ is his test nde:rstanding Gf and 
aooomodatlon to any pr~blem in th~ f 1e1Qs r s l e ted to vacu~ 
physics , electron1oe and taohuology and h1s main assets are his 
vest uxperience, hi a ~sg1c skill anu his highly profesni ~nal 
viewpoint a 

e were all glad to 1norease h is .ran,s& of responaibil1 t1ea 
and burden hi~ with all the problems t he phy~icists an1 ene ine rs 
could not solve . 

I ~!rea tly enjoyed working w1 tb hL'n a.nd u. proud of Jh&ny 

f&cts and thoughts 1 lenrnod from him i n a field in which my 

o n p:rof'ess1om11 experience covers the l &.st zt, y•.ars . 

{ 8 1gn .d} ~. 1ob~el ;· . Neumann 
I-·hys1oist 

( : •. i ch,.eJ 1'<-W'! n.1 .;.s the brot; . ..;r vf t r.e l t= tE: J 0l-·n ·:o0 :.iel..im2.rm . ) 
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P R D Electronics, Inc~ 

To ~hom ~t may Concern: 

202 Tillary Street 
Brooklyn 1 1 New York 

29 U.arch 1962 

I am confident that you will find -- as I have during 
nearly six years Df association ·at PRD Electronics -- that 
Ferris Alger 1s highly akilled 1 knowledgable, creative and 
enthu.&ie:stic in his chosen fieldo Over most or this period~ 
I was ~amiliar wi~h his w~rk which was in a broad range or 
physical-labora tory ~ype of activity, in<lluding the speci
fication, designf oons~uction and oper~tion or test equip
ment, experiments,. and working prototypeso His projects 
include extensive and highly suecesstul work on NH beam 
masers, as well as thin f~lm components and · cryoge~ics. 
Such work demands, or course, inventi~eness and meticulous 
laboratory technique tn the range of glass• metal and uncon
ventional ma~eri al fabr1oa~1on; high vseuum techniques, and 
critical purity nonsideratians. Mr. Alger has the rather 
scarce skills and motivations to accomplish these, and is 
accus-tomed to. carry out the full range of act.ivity implies, 
~ith or without assistanceo 

Before his service with PRU Electronics, he had very 
considerabl~ oomparable . experience, including service with 
world•~amous· exper~ental sc1ent.1sts~ His personal qualities 
of integrity, rorthrightn€ss, mod~sty• his pleasantness of 
personality, and his geueral culture also · commend him beyond 
the average. 

I am pleased to reeummend Mre Alger and am confident 
that he oan . per~orm faith~ully and well in any position for 
which he wou ld be wi~ling to ap,ply. 

SWR:mm 

Very truly yours. 

(Si.gned) 

s. w. Rubin 
Project Engineer 





l'Q :i.U ,at; thitil:· pt~~.C\J nmo~reb Ga.Pflbil11V tb,q ba: c~iC~ two ,¢.c.-eta o1 
• · t o-: ~' 4

., . ~ ,.,~ltl ~t.T®tio.n. 

lbwtn' Wttc ~.lmental ~5 ~ala .ll0itr4 f# wt.th iaten~ ~ 

r.._. rilht• I4;Qt2d Hd.t• CJ70pnio App~rat 



~erris c. ~lger 
125 Cedar St reet, New York. City 7 

Dr. Polykarp Kusoh 
Executive Director 
Columbia Radiation LaboTatory 
Columbia University 
New York City 27 

Dear Prof. Kusoh, 

~XP~RIM~NTAL PHY ~ IC S R ~ S~ARCH 

In , .. m,· '""'" oi High Vacuum - Cryogeni cs 
Mol cul ar Beam Masers - G lo;s 

Aerodvnamics - Nuclea r Physics 

October 1961 

I have recently made an extremely valuable discovery, of a 
principle which is capable of revolutionizing commercial aviation, 
making it much safer and cheaper. It will save many lives, over the 
years, and serve to greatly expand practical u&e& of air transport. 
It may add some userul knowledge to the understanding of physical 
phenomena. I have tested it and I am certain and will_ guarantee 
that it can make air transportation safer and cheaper than it is. 
Therefore it could be the foundation of extensive multi-billion.,. 
dollar industry for· many years· to come. 

I fully realize how valu~ble it is. Certainly it should be 
worth millions of dollars to its discoverer, five or ten or mor'e• 
fairly and cons.ervatively. (This estimate is based on a similar 
previous disco-very or comparable importance.) It is my discovery 
completely, conceived entirely, worked out, planned and tested by 
me alone solely upon my own initiative and at my ex.penae. It is in 
no way connected . w.i th ·any other work I have ever done for any ftrm· 
or government or organization whatever, and none can have any claim. 

As I'm sure you know I have always safeguarded s.eeuri ty 
carefully, and al~ rights ot any employer or government, and would 
on no account do otherwise. The only rights here 1nvo.lved are mine. 
This discovery 1a entirely mine alone to do with as I see fit. No 
one else ever suspected ita poss1b1lityt though some shoul.d have. 

It 1s a .principle -- I must purposely rer.us:e to describe it, 
naturally -- and as such is not easy to protect or patent. Further
more, to make the most of it its use should be guided by its · 
discoverer· or one who can · viauali~e its possibilities. It could be 
kept secret or disgu1e.ed· for a while perhaps, but it is certain · to 
be adop·ted universally in due time. Fortunately it is primar:tly of 
commercial value and not military, except for logistic purposes, 
though for th1e use it could save the government much money. 

I should like to sell it to the government preferably, for 
licensing to aircraft manufacturers, for it is tao large und much 
too valuable a matter to be retained by one company for its own 
exclusive use. 
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~tk .... re I .. t.raakl7 •err akeJtleal ot tke oh&aot 
t tidtq a., ••JU7 t.a .Aaerlea Q.tok toUt M Hl1 .... ,.. 

te 1 .. 1 oo.pltttlJ ta ...a taltlt. attar the prtaelple la tl .. loaetil 
er to eoaolwAt a aatlataotoJT .._. ... , 1Mttereua4, t!Uiqll 1 wt 
panatee lt ••1• to perton •• preataet er MhM tke -q. 

fta U'lllte4 statu ao••naeat la aot _, to leal w1t~ b 
Mtten lllre tllta. It ua ao T81"J' aattataoto17 Hata ot ao lotac, 
... at '-•t tee ••o &epeaAa a t)le .. ,, ... eal whlu et the 
la41Y1tula~ laO .. &J&-~ aot all qU11f1e4 to aaa•a a an 14M. 
n.ro ta oftea a atnac tea4••7 et .,.. ql&&llflel •• " uter
•tlllate tho llaoo'Yft'lea ot ..,.. .• alae ••,..1•117 it aa aeu• 
- •• tcnuat tor lolq ••• aa4 :puJlapa later appnprlat1q orettt 
it tlt.e 14 .. pcrne noeeaatal. I ••7 thla tl' aneral ,.., 
·•ttte ap•t••••• tke lateat la ooaaeetloa wltll the .... aa4 
-..oral oth•ra• tko &laa•-t.-.aotal ooaJreaa1oa aeal fer oae. 

Ia a•••~l I feel ''*' .Aaer1 .. baa aot tealt ••r,. talrlJ 
wttll • ta prertoua tutaaeoa, .. peetaU7 tll• ••• laat _,, ...... 
... that I • la a ,.atttoa t ,_ the tuu I a 1aollat4 
to HqlllN tJaat ._. eenau paat alaleala M rutlflet •• tar 
aa peaal•l• ••tore I wo•l4 -. willlaa " 11• .. •• further -.ata•••· 

Wllea I paAua to4 tr• hlp aeheol la .. lora4o I woa a 
atllolar•htp w tho UalTorat v et Oolo:ra4e. fte prtaolpa1, 
1:. t. saalMtra, ae&].eotet to lllto:na •• of lt ht ., teaeu:ra 
tolA ... ft., •:r• f\anou •••• t 1 t, fer til., aalt I aoJt.1.,. ... 
tile lllpeat I Q aeoJ"t M'OI' 8de. I "tuet 'M tla4. Ollt ft&t it 
w.a fer I ttt aet wiall 1t to 118ft .. S...eleat. thoqll. I &14 
,_... aa eQleaatloa tna Mr. Saaltona wu awarte& the ••kolu
aJllp u autller atut•t• Be aalt "Bla te-er J&78 a lot ot tu:ea 
b till a Ma aa4 I feel he teaenea 1 t tol' llla tax -07." I un 
a..-:r tor .. ttea til•••, Jt.1a eaaet wo:rta. 

I t:r1o4 to ftter eollep Q7W&J, _, .. ,lac to tan rq ••J'I 
I alwap b&Ye ala•• I aa tweln, er .,. .. 7oucar 1.a taot. fte 
1Ja1Yera1 t7 d Cel4M4e tu'aet u Iowa ••rr eoll 1a4e.... 8 · HJ17, 
.. ael!Lolanhlp, ao Jlolp -· pvlo&. •at• .. t•el I U.4 to apolqtu 
tor e?Oa uklq. 

I trlet HTeral otur eoll•a•• - I ,... • .._ Berea oou ... 
Npee1all.J - aere atu.eata oolllt ea.n t!lelr •7• ftOJ were 
aolltq Hoke& ae'real reara ia atTaaae, :ret.atq all apJUoatloaa 
ae.,~ w1tJa apeetal nooaeala,lou. JlaTlq loat 'h• aoholuah1J 
I • a ooutlntel a po•rhl aept1Ye :roo-eatatloa tut I eftll 
aot onr•-· 

I ka .. I woulA aee& a toetor•• t•cro• to •• ot &DJ Tala• 
u a eot .. tlat. aa4 Ga' •-•• •• earaet 'tt7 put-'tae ••&7 
t~o•t eoU•&•• Gae .Ut baTe at l ... t HTU&l PH• of h1l 
t~ •~F. ,retora'lJ a )aeheler•a tear .. tt poeat•l•· 
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the alrl I waa la loYe with oaae of a aiee fa.ilJ aa4 I 
felt aallaaet \o otter ller tile uoerbla proapeeta ot a ••14-\e 
aeteatt•t wtQqt a ooU•a• e4ueatloa. I awppe4 'fl"1tlq ller, 
tor I D.n aile .. l114 11&J'J7 aoaeoae wt 111l \etter aeourtq- to Milt 
a taatlJ', aa4 ae aile 111.. It hU u.4o ao ••rr l»itter. 

I 411a't aat for tho aoholarahlp 1a ihe t1r1t plaoe, th~ 
I woa 1 t ta11'1J' aa& 1 t \el0Jafe4 'o M, &ad I aee4e4 1 t 1 tho oae 
wb.o Noo1••4 lt 41b't• I ••17 upootet a ollaaoo to ear. 1Q' W&J 
u •"••••17• I oona1al.J llad a ript to aak 1hat muoh lf .,
oouatr, ezpoo,e4 ~ ... ., ab111t1oa tor lta )eaet1t. Apparoatl7 
I had Y&lua,lo potoattal a\lltttoa werth dOYoloptac, aooorttac to 
tho ooapotl 'loa reaul ta. I ha4 ao other wa7 t tnowlq 1 t ot ther. 
a ... oao ahoul4 •••• hat ••••• eaOUih~ to ••• that thOJ oo.l4 \e 
4-.olo~ rather thatt atraaclo4, tsaoret ani 4eatreyel. 

All I'Te waate4 troa lite was a okaaee to ••e ., taleata 
to tile ••• a4Yutap fer o1Y111sat1oa er b.u.aa welfare - nat 
ner 7ft waat to oall l t; to werk acaenve 1a the )nai ae1eat1t1o 
tlelta aa4 '• ra1ae a tamilr ot oh114rea or oo4 • araot.r • 
.Aaart .. ltaa oheatet .. of tho laat 1a parttoular, b7 the pft'f147 
et oae pettr otfloial aa4 tbo laok of Tlatoa aa4 oourac• aa4 
•--• 4 .... 07 et IUlJl7 other people who atpt oaa117 ha'Ye &1•• 
.. a •h ... • to .-,....,. tor that. · 

MJ bitter aaaer o••r tkat aatt.r waa aot ... 117 ......... 
I ooaa14erel aotas to aoao other oountr.r, b t I ... ~ k•re 
aa4 llue rtflh'• ken, n.a tho.P I Jta•• '•• olleate4 ot tile 
... , nlaet of tll•· A IOTenMat llu oertala o'l1cat1oaa to 
tt• ettts ... s to p~t• t•etr welfare, prot .. , their rlehta, 
proyt&e tho eo • 4otn••a tut 1a 1ta aolo lecttlllate purpoao 
et ex1at••••· It nlll4 '• •••• aore 41tfloult tor •• to ll&ko a 
llYtac 1a .... other oo.ntr, beoauae I h••• ao eolloa• e4ueat1oa. 

At lout 1&.,. on eoutJ7 I would lla•o a rtpt to ttpt 
fer .,. rlpta, whlob I wou14 aot haTe aa a peat 1a &JlOther. 
no SHoat -. ..... , 1• oae ef tho atroaaeat oea41 t10Jla upea 
nteh the c ... t1t1• waa atopte4. It oaa aot H ropMlo4 w1tJtout 
l .. trortal th• eatl~ asthor1t7 ot tho oo .. tttatloa, aa4 lt 
etner ..... esao'lJ' What It ••P or lt aeaaa aothlaa at all, 
aa4 the whole ooutltlltloa la theJl 1aYal14. 

Maar aacrr roars I 4e'Yoto4 to 4eYolop1aa weapeaa, both 
\&ettoal aa4 ,. .. rtGl atrat .. le weapoaa, •••ret,eatesaarte4, 
aM\:1.1'0, uAer 117 r.u altaol•t• eoatrol 1a aar OYeataall t7, aa4 
ua\lo to .. 4eteote4, truatratot, or aunertM. nere are W&J'a 
to ~roy14o tor all ooat1agea•1••• auoh that &D7 .,, .. ,, to 
hltYen th• wtll M.ektire, M 4eteate4 1a 1ta purpoae, aa4 
operate ap.tut oa• Mk1q the att•pt. bt, aa the De'Yll aak4t4 
raut, "Bow that 70u ••• \1\e :pert"' weapea, what 4o JO• 
propeao to do with lt'" T~' ta a ooaeat q• .. t1oa. 



WU.t ta the ue to Ja&n to ltn u a .. .,.... 1a oa•'• ... 
eoutlTf It la Mtter ••' to lin, er elae aot w li.Ye 1a aull 
a .,..,1'1• Yet '' w01l14 'be u wroq to '••troT OM'a en Ute, 
u \o '"'"7 oa•'• aetpk~a alaplJ' b"auae th.,- llaTe•t hoaor 
&1l4 _.. , ..... ,.. war Ia all wronc aJI4 htlle, J'•t tt 1a ao 
leaa -..oaa tor a aa,loa than tor aa 1acl1rtdual. Ill taet then 
la· - •1•••• et , ..... ,. 1Jl the ptoft.H of aa ta41 T14 al 
t1pt1a& tor the npta of ll1aaelt aa4 othera n1eh la t.otall7 
laeti&~ ta the •,e•taele ot o\aeea• ctaata t~eateataa to teatreJ 
the earth or ... laTe ''• people. The bleas1naa ot e1T111sat1oa 
•ll0lll4 p!'OY14e aoae peater pal tho the aeoeaa1 ,,. 'o 4note 
&11 -~or eaer11e1 to f1ght1ng tor at:aple el•eatary rtghta. 

so tar as r1Yal aat1oaa are ooaoerne4, t~• real1tr 1• that 
we h&Te to 11Ye wt~h thea whether we like lt or not, Whether we acr•• with th .. or aot. At beat, we eoG14 aot deatro,. thea 
wttho•t 4eatroy1ns our owa aoull, aa4 pro'a'l7 life oa Earth •• 
weu. hriheftiOre th.,. haTe reoop.1se4, •• •• haTe not1 that 1n 
tile 'MIT aear htlln no 'JrtLDilleal uatatr, li•ho:un.'bl.e COT•n
aent Mll wer u1at ta aatetJ-. so l t '•hM-fu u to look l.lleat, 
attea4 to 'heae aatter•, aDA aet oa with the bu.iaeaa ot 11Y1aa 
aa4 W.1141q a h.u.H. 

Oerta1a1J •• would -· 3uat1t1e4 1a 4eteD41ng tr.e4~ lf 
•• han enoll&h to 'bother about. It la proba'e.ly the only thlq w :rth 
4etea41ac, b•t we haYe rap1417 leaa an4 le .. ot li ouraelYea. The 
~ .. of pett7 tyraaRtea here, .. peotall7 at the state aa4 looal 
leYela, ia ao oppreaa1Te aa to be ooapara'ble to the a:roaa iJr&aa7 
we pretea4 to oppoae. ne•• are exaapleaa 

Exhorb1\ani 1aoaae taxea a44e4 to eXhorbitaat atate an4 looal 
taxea aa4 ~ taaaoe taxea ot all aorta, tor &a7 exo~ or aone. 

Oe.palaorr exhor'bitant iaauranoe that 1-.urea aothtag but tra•t 
Ooapulaory illapoetloaa lmo'Wil to 1D.oreaae aoo1dent ratn, ... 

to eaoo.rac• outraaeoua raeketa. 
seeret polteo open'1a8 uder qa.otaa ( taautterable outrace to 

aay ••na• ot Juatlae) aoleoting Tiott.a without wltaeaaea or 
ehaaae of 4ereaae, aa4 .-.tea wtt~ ree1proeal acreaaenta to plaee 
thea 1a .. lt1ple Jeopartr. 

POllee pr.rtDa upoa nor..al e1t1aeaa .os~ly ter tr1T1al 
otteaeea, lnlt proteotlJig aa4 ••rktq with erlalaala. 

O.traceo.alJ ae.ere paa1abaaata tor tr1Y1al otteaeea, ~t 
little or aoae tor aa3o:r ert..a. 

'l'hia ia oalJ' a -.11 aaaple. There an tuaera,le 
outraceo • :noketa aad trau4a ucl t,.rauiea, aoa'lr' pettJ' aa4 
tbough,leee, ueelea•, eapeaaiYe, aa4 ot••• 4anaeroua. Perhapa ao 
atacl• oae ..... w rth fllbtiag OTer, 'u' takea tose•h•~ they 
deatroy t~e prerereaee ot tree4aa Aaerloa 1a expeote4 to exaapl1tJ. 
Ia It .. , obY1••• that the •••• of pabllo attaota oa poltoe 1a 
• tlear expreaa1oa ot reaeBtmeat aaataat auoh trraaal•• aa4 
la~••tlo .. , It Hala4a oae avoac17 ot tile e&rlJ ataaea of reyol t 
1aUHupJ7 1a 1161. It ... thoqllt thia ooul4 happeD oa17 ia a 
po •• •tate, t.lle 1apl1eatloa ta eleu eaoup. 



B7 tida tb.e I h&Ye prOTed eame degree ot exoeptioul 
abil1'Y be7Qnd aar qaeat1on 1a several different 1natanoea, an4 1a 
fair open oompeti,ion w11h the Whole worl4, 1n a way. 

TOll knew a good deal about tlul 't already ot oourae, in two 
7eara ot oloae daily aaaooiatlon as mr immediate superior at Columbia 
Ra6iatlon Laborato17. I u artre 70u auat agree that I unage4 11.7 
4eparaeni ••r'7 well and ettioientl7 at the Bad1at1on La~. Alao I aa4e 
a valuable 41aoov«F.f, the glass-to-meta~ oampreesion seal, which waa 
a uaetul oontribution to our effort during the war and 1a now the 
baa1a ot a sizable industry. 

A more reoent lnatanoe was the oonoept ot the independent 
Maser. Thia was in a sense a nationwide oontest. Many brilliant 
aoient1tic teams were trying to develop a compact ammonia maser ror 
... in missiles and satellites, as well aa tor laboratory and other 
uea. M7 tluip pro'f'ed to be the onl7 praot1oal one, and the tirat 
praot1oal sealed aoleoular-beam deTioe I think. The Signal Corpa Lab 
used ~ original system 1n a deaign or theirs, which was fair enough 
of oouree aince it was develope4 on a Signal Corp& Contract. Altho~ 
I ~Te been passed ott !a papera on the subJ&ot, either aa onlr a 
teebDioian who did same work on the proJeot, or w1tho~t mention at all, 
fte aoaal oonoept ot the complete maser in subetant1all7 ita final 
tor.a 4eaoribed 1n J. R. Singer'• book MASERS was originally mine aloae. 
I h.ad to tight all the way io get my ideas aooepted. Ali Javan oan 
..-er1ty that tor he was there every week. 

Of oourae I did not develop the entire independent maser 
alone tor there were aspeota of miorowaTe and moleoular theory that I 
did no' tully understand, to aay nothing ot electroa1o problems. But 
lt was -r solution to the entire management ot the aMmOQia oharge that 
.a4e it teaaible. The entire develapment required the best ettorta of 
o.r team of Joseph Hannwaoker, stanley Johnaon, and myself, with the 
help ot Ali Javan and o1hera. The grea~est credit was due to stanl•T 
Jolmson as head of our group, tor his peroeptive.11ess, modesty, skill, 
aa4 pat1eaoe1 his owu ideas, experienoe, a.nd oompetent kuowledge in 
miorowaTe and oavity ~eaign areas especially; and h1a quiok under
staading ot an4 taith in my 1Qeas. He waa the founding employee of 
Olll" oompanJ, and in a very large m~aaure llis GlevelopnHiAt.a were 
reapous1Dle tor ita suooess. Far aore than that, he was a great 
aoieAtiat and a great person, one or the gre test I have ever worked 
wi,h, and I have had ~· good fortane to work with many great people. 

However I designed the 'bas1o phyaioal •7stem, deaigJted lilld 
.. u.e the 'tll tra-high-T&Ollwn Tal vee tor there were no aui ta~le onee 
aT&ilable; designed and b~llt the processing &JP&ratus; and devised, 
preaor1bed., and \laed the methOde or prooeesin,g the maser, or e.sa611Lbl1ag 
the aaaer oy hydrosen brazing, aa4 of purltyiag ~he ammonia oharge. 
No one elae ae.aed to realize the paraaount tmportanie of haTing 
ammonia of the highest purity, nor were they able to pur1f7 1t. I had 
to t18bt tor all these points, but staaley had •he Tiaion 'o support 
., •tewe. Th1a 1a what made euooeaa possible. 



I 

•o oae elae auooee4e4 ta de•elop1ns aa ladependent maaer, 
bat we 4i4. Thta t1ae I have a pateat to prOTe tt, wo. 2,0,2 1 6tf, 
'-' aow 1' llea obaourel7 buried. Iron1oallJ1 I aa aot even p 
per.a1tted to att.at toatereaoea on aaa ra, or to publ1ah papera. 
Attar all, 1 t atpt be abanaesing tf I wrote a.n un•opb.ia,toa'et. 
paper Oil this aubJeet I kan aothtna about. Slloh thiqa qoe oal7 
tor aopb.1st1eate4 people wtth a4vaaoed tear••• who oan oreate a 
eoo4 t.preaa1oa ,, 41apl&J1a& a broa4 theeretioal tnowletae of 
the aubJeet. lt&T1q eheated ae ot the ohaaee to aecure aueh a 
depee, the,- are al.ao 4etera1lle4 to u.aurp aa4 obaeue '11• ere41 t 
4ue .-, and to plaoe •• 1a aa .. barraaaiuc poait1on io demand tt. 

Ia Jaa•arJ 1;37 I deaicned a Tery unuaual aor' of air~laae 
t•r ~· L1a4bereh Dee-.nial TranaAtlaatie Air Raee. It had two 
eqiaea ia a 'aa4ea arranc•o' with the pu.aher propeller ot 
the rear eqille behiad 'h• tail •ntrfaoea. Buell aa arraaaement, 
q•ite aiaple aa4 losioal aa haa aiaee b .. n proved, had never evea 
beea preYiou.lJ •U~&•ate4. I had be~ dea!ca of a aingl•-•B«iae 
plaae a aoath or ao earlier When the race was tirat aanounoel, 
iut the rulea were ~ditled to require multimotore4 plaaea oalJ. 
'l'hla two-eacue 4ea1p waa 'AJ a.aawer. It a1m.plitie4 the dea1p 
work, whith had to be eompleted w1th1n a ahort tta., eltmiaated 
aoae 4aaaeroua torque pro)l ... or ooavent1oaal tJPe•. aa4 pro.miae4 
tar hi per pertoraaae e than anythiq 'hea iaa&iaable. 

I adver·t1ae4 tor baekers and eent details to aeveral 
interested partie• who reaponded, but the raee was oaaoell~ 
before aerioua work got under war and I heard no more about it. 
However a few aoaths aso I learned tram a aagaz1ae artiele that 
Ge~ had oop1e4 aad uaed m:y dea1p u a tighter 1n World war II 1 

4ea1gnate4 as the Dorn1er D0-33~. It waa the fastest propeller 
lriTen plaae ot the war, &.Dd ao promising that a reaes.reh proaraa 
oa v8.!1.aa'• ot the tlJ)e wu beaua. see the tollowiag retereaoea: 

Relte & Dawidow, Airpla.aea or world wu- II 
laa•'•• All the orld'a Aireratt, lt•5 
Xeaa und Nowarra, Die ueutachea Flugseuae l~ZZ-1946 
R A F il71D& Review, Iaternational Edition, Zanuar.y 1~61 

:rorilUla,el7 tor ua, Gel"m8lly tr1ttel'ed away her ohaace to 
-.lee t.b.e aoai of this airplBD.e, ad 0&17 10t 1 t ilato 111l1 ted 
pro4uot1on too late tc be 4eo1aiTe. The Geraaa Air Minietrr 
q1l&rrel.M tor aneral years with Dorater for we.nt1ng to prod••• 
a ttlh'•r when they had been designated aa baaber produeera. 
B7 n.oh atup141 ty are aat10JUJ deatro7et. we ahould learn a.a 
taportant leaaon trom that now. 

I ha4 eo:py.r1pte4 -., ortaiaal 4"1111 Aranqa and apee1ti
••'1oaa to proteet· the dee1ca well enoush wai11 the raee waa over 
aa4 eatabliah rq pr1or1 \7 t or1&1ll, tUl4 aow 1 t aervee a soo4 
purpoae. I haTe ooptea of the letter ot OOPJl'1Sh' rea1atrat1oa 
aat ot oorreap.U••• rela t1q to 'hie airplaae aa4 the raee • 
aa4 r .. taterM. -11 reeetpta, -l•epra•• aa4 .,.o1t1oat1ou. I Will 
•-.t Jell pJaoheoptea or tlt.ta •••rial, ..a ot tile ~rater DO•SZ&. 



' 
I ha4 been 1atereate4 1a aeronaut1eal eac1aeer1nc ataeo I 

waa about aixteen, iUbl1ehe4 a teehD1oal paper on Eft1o1eno1ee 
ot Airplane• at etghteea (Aero D1aeat, Jan. li32) aad wrote 
eeyoral .ore, but thoro waa o toohatoal aeroaautloal Journal 1B 
!llerioa tho and pop1Slfll' ~ounals would not aooept IIUOh or too 
teoha1oal a natare. 

I deetsne4 eoae tailleaa and del~a-w1ns atrplaaea whlo 
ba4 pro.taln« adTaata1e•, and to whioh triorole landing gear waa 
well .. ttet. I thiDk I was the rtrat, la 103!, to aaalJz• trioyole 
1aa41ng gear and proTo it to )e inherently atable, aelt-reatortac 
'- aa,.aetrit loa4a. I at111 haTe aoae or ~ orlgtaal data on 1t. 
I tull7 re~lized what a giant step this would mcke possible in 
81rcraft performance, and tried to tell the airoratt industry 
about it, b~t encountered only ridicule and scorn. I knew I would 
not d&re show it on the original design tor the Paris raoer or I 
oould neTtr @&t a baoker, though I ho~ed to persuade one to 
aooep~ 1 t atter he w!ta oo-'. tted to the program. 

I always knew I was right about the trioyolo gear, and 
)lad to proye it l ast year when I landed my own airplane. am Er ... ,. 
waioa aa• •r1•¥•l• gear, at 130 Diles per hour 4owa•ta4 ln aeTe~• 
tar\aleaee, aad with failia& brakea. I ha4 no trouble, Dut aao4 
•P a !000 toot runway aa4 1000 tMt of taxiway. ne eea•nl ~wer 
atlll ~mambora that law11q. Suoh l8lld1q spee4s ue eomaoa 
eaoQCh with Jete to4&7, but before trioyole aear aixt7 or aeT .. tr 
ap:k ••• p'lllllliq the llm. t ot eatet7. It took the aueratt 1a4UtJ'7 
at le .. t t1tteea Je&r• to roal1zo tul17 what I tr1e4 to tell th .. o 

A'out 1~'' or earlJ ln 1~~ whea aakiag !&-• aeutrea 
eountera tor Ch1oa Shiue ""• I •ll&&••te4 u1n& B '-oro• oarla14e 
ae a .. attng for the !Bunter wfl, to enhanoe \he •aptu.re 
pro~a~111ty tor the B (a,~)Li reaot1oa. I kaow it latre4utea 
toapl1oat1oaa, iat it ~•t have worthwhile adTantacee tor it 
apparentl7 beoaae etaa4ard praetlte withia a few yeara, aooordia& 
to Glaaatoae, soureebook •• Atoate Entr&J• 

Rhta. aoaettaoa lead me te inTea\laa'e alaoai aay~hiac 
that arouaea ., eur1oa1t,. l'Te lone been 1ntereatod in rooket 
faola. Slate about 1G30 I haYe kaowa of a Ter, ~rom1alaa oae, 
..ao.ala, aot •~petted ~7 other• uatll fairly reoentl7 I think. 
Six year• or ao ago I wrote to Geora• X1atiakowak7 w1th Whoa I 
'-4 worked aoae years batk, about it. I\ had by that it. been 
•••• 1aToat1sated and of eourae la aow ~sed extena1T•l7• Aroua4 
~·• Jeara aso I ~•au to nepeot that aoae other aat1oa had a 
tv.el ••ttor th&ZJ. we kaow aMut, aa4 troa •J latowlt4ce of eera:a1ea 
aact otller 1Ull'elate4 tiel4a, I de4uee4 thai theH 8&7 be ano~er 
.,., .. wkloh loota T•rJ proate1na ladeed. Very ae-ser data are 
&Yalla\le to work oa. It will take aaae peralatent 1nTeat18at1oa 
t-o })ron Ollt, nt I'• pretty oertata that 1a7 rea.aon11'l& ia 
'-•1eall7 •o~4. If ao 1' a&J 7leld Tery wor1hYh1le re-.lte 
taa ..... .A. tr101l4'• 111Jloaa took all rq atteatioa at that tiM 
•• I .-Ae little procr••• with tt. I aleo kaTe a tow t4eae abo.t 
tk• 4ta1p et roekote ~•1•••• ht ther are rat:aer tar nt 
M I aat to a 11t,le OQerS....tlal )Otero apr1q1q n •. 
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A tew ~ra ace I propeaed a aye-.. tor air trattte 
eelliatOB wamtns radar Whioh I at1ll thiak is aaong the moat 
.-.ttoal. It was not elat.ora\el,. ooaplex, soph1st1oated aDd · 
ezpeuiTe, bv.t was baaed part~ oa rq owu e~perie•e u pr1Ta'e 
J1lot. !t ealled tor rather a~le equipme•t on amall slower planea, 
crad1D! to ~ro elabo~te on larger and taster ones, but all 
o.p&ti'bla. 

Aa tor t~e diiOOTery of the Slasa•to-mettl eampreeston 88&1, 
penapa ,.ou ahftld remember ec•eth1ng about that eyen though it waa 
a loa& ttae aco, BiBee I dtaooTered 1t while working at Oolumbta 
Rai1at1o.n La) ua4er ,.oar auperT1a1on. I realize that ao maay acre 
~taat 41seo~r1ea haTe beeft made there, 1nelud1ng Charles Towae•a 
~un41ng or the vaaer pr1ns1ple WMOng manr others. that my own 
41aeoTery ta not really Tery outstanding. Yet it is important to .. 
'-eauae what ! ha•e a~oompliehed is the only er1ter1on ot -r owa 
abtl1ty, since I haTe no degree, and therefore mJ only asset and 
pas•port to tuture valuable serr1ae. otherwise I would prete~ to 
.. ke no speo1al point ot it. lor this reason I resent having been 
len1ed an opportunit7 to ei\her publ1ah a paper on 1t or set a pa~eat 
It 1e now the basts ot a small industry~ and I belieTe 1t started 
'he th1Dk1n& whioh resulted 1n auooesstul oeram1o-to-.-tal seall. 

When I ttnally realised it was hopeleaa 'o expeot to ~tor 
.aUeae full t1ae, I wante4 'o 'alto ao e evanias eouraea wt haA ao 
permaaeat Job near a oollege otter1ng tham until .any ye&ra later. 
It ts T1rtually tmpoas1ble to earn a dootor's degree, atart1ng traa 
'h• begtuing and atu4r1ng nen1ngs onl7. Yost tolleges diaoouraa• 
o~ spec1f1aally torbi(l 1 t I think. !have known this for many yeua 
aa4 that 1• why I was deter.mined to get at least a bachelor's b7 
tull ttme study it possible. 

I alwa711 st9;4J' &T1417 aad eo learn aueh f'aater and bettt& 
aloae, exeept tor &4Taaee4 aathamaiita Wh1eh ia dltfi.ult fer •• to · 
... ace •nt1rely alone! though I have tried hard an4 have aottea thrO• i : 
ealoulus and moa\ eng neer1ag math. Sinee ao mueh ot theore'tieal 
phJ'a1oa depends on ore adTaneed apeo1al1zed ma~h 1t is a seve~ 
handioap. To make matters worse, when I realized I had hopeleaalJ 
loat the girl I loved I developed a strong aversion to all aath 
Whioh lasted tor many years. I've tried to oTerooae that too, aat 
)7 now I o&n Wle 1 t to suoh extent aa neoeaaar7, u I 414 tor aou 
ot the maser denlopmqt &D.d otller th1np. There ll&Te beea tuaou 
ao1ent1sts who aocompl1shed worthy results •1thout tao1litf 1n .. ,h. 

Ia aohool I waa aot IUl ''A" atu4eat, tor I went to aehool 
to learn ua•tul thinga, not make gr~4ea. I averaged about s, bu' I 
leaned well and rem&mbered what I learned. I ne••r studied jut 
apeo1tieally tor an exaatnation in ., lite, but I .ade better greAea 
oa exa.M thaa 1a da1l~ work aenerall7, tor I eoaeeatrate4 on that 
)U't o'f hoaework nioh I thousht ll08\ apor~an~, •oaetiaea :aealeetlq 
other :pe.rta. lfo•t ot wha' I learae4 I attll remulter aat uae ••11. 
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lJl hip aohool I leet'tlhd in the phyeioa olasa one per1o4 

ea•h week an4 oo~uoted an aT1a~1oa ground eohool elaaa eaoh week, 
both ot •heee by 1nTitat1oa or olasamates ant the phy~1ca teeoher. 

I haTe always oona1dered it an obligation to help 1 teaoh, 
and 1nap1re otlere to develop their best ab111t1es 1 and have no' 
••8l .. ted opportUB1t1•• I touad to do so. I baTe apoaaored and 
eaeouraged mea)e7 oan41datee tor the American Ph1-1oal seo1ety. 
Others 1 tb.iak promising or seriously 1nte:reatecl I try to enoourage 
'" pursue a eo1en't1t1o or oreat1Te oareer, an.4 above all to 
ooattnue formal eduoatloa as tar as poaa1ble. 

AM you know I tried several ttmea to get saae ere41t tor 
1AJ owa fairly extene1Te experilaental experieaoe, or else at leaa-. 
arraa,. to take examinations tor some ored1ta, tor I oould not now 
attord e1 thel" the tlae or monq to a tart oollege as a treshman. auoh 
arran,emen~• ha~e been made tor retuaee• I know, 1nolud1ng the man 
who haa beea my depar~eat head ror the paat tlve yeara. Why should 
they be den1e4 to a ~atl~e? Or is a natl~e 1\meriean who ahows 
pramis1nc tal«a' to -• regarded as a preauap~ioua upatart, to be 
alappe4 4own aa4 et1tle4 at eTery ohanoe? I have aeen repeated 
ev1deaoe of auoh an attitude. Perhapa 11 serves Amerioa just right 
to loae th• produot or muoh or ita best talent. If Ameriea has no 
loraltr or k1•dneea or devotion to ita own peopl• I eer1ouely 
question whetber it 1s worth doing anything tor. 

I do remember that you and Chien Shiuna Wu spoke to Dean 
Dunning on my behal~ about this matter or oredita or exam1nat1ona 
tor •• several yeara aso, but he oould do nothing, even though my 
work was well known there at Colwn'bia. I want you to understand that 
I am ver;r cratetul for the help rou an4 others have tr1el to g1Te 
me on Tartoua oooaa1ona. 

A yea~ or ao ~at•r I wanted to take some mathematics eouraea 
at Brooklyn PolyteohBio Iaatttu,e. paul F. Ewald was hea4 ot the 
phyaies 4epartment th•B• Learning ot my situation, he ottered to 
arrange a minor degree, perhaps equ1Talent to bachelor's, ao that 
I ooul4 take the oouraea I wished. Otherw1ae as an undergraduate I 
would have to adhere r1c1417 to the prescribed ourrioulum and start 
aa a treabman; but lte ret1.re4 without 4o1ag so. Now last year I 
wan'ted to 'ake Heinz We1ohart'a Maser course a' Columbia. Still 
hoping to set o~ed1ts, I reoalle4 Professor Ewaldta prem1ee to the 
attention ot Brooklp PolJ, but th8J coldly refused to honor it, told. 
me 'hat degrees were oaly tor heaYy t1nano1al oontr1butora. 

I aa even efteotivelJ denied the help ot 'he well-publicized 
tuition aae1atanoe plan ot our oompany (see Beader'a D1geat, P. 99, 
February li&l) unlesa I star~ aa a freshman, fer r am noi allowed 
to 'take eo~sea tor ore41t otherwise. This 1• d1tt1oult and rather 
senseless and 1nett1o1ent now at ay ase ot forty-eight. It woald 
take ten or 'naty years at leas• to get an,.where s'tudying part 
t1ae. I waD.' to lean ua•t\ll things in time to uae 11hUt. 



I do:a.• t aeen 'o illlply tha1 .m.er1oa •wed ae e. free e4uoa•1•• ' t rather thai; 1:t 1 t axpeot-ed t o prot1 t tram the uae ot Jq ~al.Gta 1' ••• aeoesaary to aake it po•sible for ae to deTelop • Thi• la prtmar11J 1 the nation's own 1Dtor••'• no1 mine. I aeTer aaket for a rPee e4ueat1on. I lon't a1nd atriTing an4 wo~kiag; tha' 1a aeeesaary to make lite worthwhile. but there auat be aGme ta1rneaa · qd o~e ot auoo•••· I was pqt 117 w1U1q 'c ear•.., wa7 ... would ha•• ~ to eara muGh of 1t in any ease tor the aoholarahi) tid not cove~ eTel'Tth1q,_ but would have &1 ven me a s tut. Sine• 1: we the aoholarah1p fairly 11 r1gh,tully beloace4 1o ... I~• loaa haa ooat ae tho moat Taluable thinp in life, and made lite only aa llllh&ppJ burden to m.e. It }las aeemed Tel'J ualu.•t to h&Ye to teap1ae Gol'a girt ot lite and talents. 

I taow no oae oan give baok or ~7 for the s1rl I lo•e4 or the oh1ldrea I wanted or the long b1 t1er angry eap\y years w1 t -.. , thea; perhaps it 1& better not to think or that. -~though I feel an obligation te tight tor my oh1l4ren•a ri&h' to 11Ye eo toac .. there can be anr hope at all, I know too well there 1e aow ao laacer &af realtatio hope ot raiataa a t~ly ~4er reaaonably aomal eoad1t10».I at J1i¥ age. ETen 1t 1t were poee1l»le to t1nd ao• wamaa eyapathet1e 'o theae w1•hee, and with oourage enough to 
8VJ~l01Ult oompl1oat101la, oua,om and pre~udiee, »17 own bittern••• Wh1eh 1s no longer eaay to auppreaa would color their liT .. &D4 reb th .. of the happlne•a they should haTe. 

Praatly t wou14 atmply prefer not to 11•e, yet I feel 1t la wroaa to lea~e a pro~aiag ltfe wae~ed and useless. So I ehoult lite to h ye ar moat valuable dtscoTery made aTa1lable to 'he worll aa4 uae4 'o the beat ad~antage to g1Te a brighter future to ~ther people an4 their ohtldren, even thoagh I expeot to t1nd no one w1111aa to ?&1ae a hand or •oioe tor mine. ! doB't want to \e ~uat JtelJlae4 ot tt, aoorned to:r ttl haYe 11 111auae4, 'but ra"ther to &1Te 11 uader eoad1t1ona which w1 1 guarantee its maxtmum benefit. 
It haa ooeurred to me that I might be able to .ate use of ., dtaeoTery to tmproTe the world'• international a1t~ati&a aa4 ihe h.'ure p:roapeete of hWUll1ty in general. Oerta1nly aJlY deTtoe whiall oaa taetlltate .owaeree aa4 tateroeurae has auoh a posa1b111tJ ot ibelf 1f 1t la well uae4. I wiah to do more thaJa tha" howe'Yettl \o •ate it aTal&t•le t1rat to those aattoaa wtlltac to pro.• ~Y ..t4eaee ~t definite eoaore1e aoticna th•1r prtaar, 40TOt1o• to tho tw.ture wel.tue and happb.eaa of hUJLui t1. rathel.' than the d .. tnett• et all future proapeota. 

I kaow tka1 the world aow taoea 'he proapeet of a greater, l»r1p1er, r1ohn tu~• thu we en:r dreaaed et • wlth an a\uadaaee 
of av.elear power to~ all our aee4a • 1f w• ou hara to work tor it ..a ahare it. I want to help shift 'he ._ph&als of aaa•a effort re ioward auoh eoutnettT• soala &ad awa7 froa warlike a. .. tnettft -..... I ... , to ••• eT14oa .. ot a)eoitle aettea 1a t•t• 41reettoa. 
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r•r eae 8%aaple I ahoul4 like '- aee 1a Aaerloa a arat ... tle 
oftletal eoaeer•ed peJ"aaa•nt effort 'o rectaoe oct tl11l1aa'• ao tar aa 
poaat•l• the pe1t7 ueleaa tJ'l"aaaiea, raoke""•• burcten••• ud ottea 
uprotl table au1aaaoe tuea, uJu11t1a le ooapulao17 lupeetlou 
(aat ... •1le 1aapeet1oa •••••• •• aetual all&bt taoreaae la aoelleata) 
trreapoaalble loeal reaala11oaa aueh aa soataa aa4 ..., atailar 
b1•1al uttera Wlt.1eh aowa4aJ'• exteH. to tke aall .. t loeal rural 
~tttea; 1~e •ea»oua4taa of hlCkY&J baa41tr, Wkioh t~e aotoria' 
haa loq autfu ... ,,. later••••• •cr•••••• of eaeh. aW.te to putall 
acata eaeh otlaera rtots.aa. The e1t1aen of a •'•t• ta .. tttlet. to 
~t tr• 1 t proteetion tr. tlae rapae1 ty of otb.era. 

Ia ahort I would like to ••• a atrona •~•ta1ne4 ettert to 
preaer.e tree4aa b7 a1aplttJ1na the burdeaa aa4 1aequ1t1 .. of 
ao•enaeat at all lenla. au aultlpl1e1tJ ef soTei'DJleata othewiae 
4eteata thta purpoae, aa4 1apoaea a eoapl1oate4 arraaceaent of pett7 
tJ'H.Ulea. we haTe to clo aore th&a prattle about free4oa 1f 1t ta " 
M worth 4eten41as. Jeople are not ao -117 dMe1•e4• It theJ ae• 
1a41tfveat about treetoa 1' 1a beeauae theJ th1ak rtptlJ eaoueh 
tlla' th.ere 1a little ot it to 4eteat, aot that they do aot -..alae lt. 
rree&oa 1a oD17 oae ~las: Tbe abeeaee ot uaa .. eaearr reatr1et1oaa 
aa4 lawa, reculat1a.a. aa4 taxea. In ahort, effleieat coTeraaeat. 

Aaother praet1ee I ahould w1ah to help oorreot la the ace
ol& teateao7 of aatloaa •• eheat, harraaa, atranale ant h&D41eap 
their ... t praaiataa p1oaeera 1a aoleaoe &D4 arta, an4 to , .... , of 
th .. their T&laa\le ooatr1-ut1oaa Without eeapeaaattoa; to aeora aa4 
.. ltreat ,~ ... or1alaatora .. t11 theJ are 4ea4, pretea41ac to a'oae 
tor lt bf ploua uaeleaa llp aer...lee atterwarta, like ~tuzea at a 
oueua. 'l'h87 haTe the call to e:Kplo1 t tlle ••tterlll& aa4 eti'UI&le• 
.. 4 to olala their aeeoapllabaeata were aa4e peaat~le b7 the 
paeroa1 t7 of the ••rr aatloa whloh robbed th•· .u aa exople, a 
Heeat a.4'Nr,lalac eaapalp tmpl1e4 that Elaateia had to oo .. to 
~rita to aoeoapllah a&J1hlac uaetul. Of eourae the taeta are that 
••t of hla laportaat work waa 4oae loac before he oaae here, ~· 
eo•l4 ae'Yer ka•e tottea the etu•atioa here to do ita he waa 1aT1te4 
kere loaa after he ha4 hla reputatloa, to 1ea4 &l ... .r to aa 
taat1tat1oa prtaarllJI he was then roua41J abua.C, 1aaulte4, aa4 
poorl7 treatet here. Tkla ... the creat ceatle ... who aa•e •• the 
Mat Tal11able twl4aaeatal sttt of our t1ae, n• opeaed •h• sate of 
the tutare 1a a W&J of apeaklag, or the 114 of Jaa4ora•a box, if 
tU. t la wJla t we ehooae to ll&ke of 1 t. :rua1, lob DlUUl1q, u4 ... , 
O\hera '-" kat their 41aooTer1ea •lr'-•117 aelset aa4 uae4 with 
little or ao eoapeaaa,loa, or at beat a pittaaoe aa attertokea. 
D1aoo•er1e• are the aoat -'Yaluable of all eoatr1~t1oaa to our 
e1T111aat1oa, aa4 the7 deaer...e a reaaoaable rewar4. ~· ... Who 
.. ke great 41aooTer1ea are alaoat 1aTar1ablJ .o4eat eaoaah to waat 
oalJ .. deat eo.apeaaatloa, aa4 ottea to wal•• lt eat1re17 lf theJ 
•an enoup ia repl.ar •plopeat to afford tU.t, bu' th•J uat 
.. , \e •~•ate4 of their r18kte to eoapeaaattoa aa4 proper rewart, 
lt other• are to \e eaeourace4 to sate ooatr1bQt1o ... T~1• ia 'h• 
Oa17 ao-.4 baala of aar Jhilo•oPhr• 
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Rot oaly amer1oa bu1 many natioas have taken aavase 4el1~t 
ln eheat1na thoae who oontr1buted moat to o1v111zat1on, but the 
immediate future ot mankind 1a too cr~o1al to tolerate this ooa4uot 
now. This ia one of the strongest reason• the West has loat the 
apaoe raoe, and more Tital, the raoe tor the future or human 41ga1tys 
~he Bat Raoe 1• eo muoh more important. 

I thiak it 1a the failure to tr, to aolTe J~t thie one probl .. 
that has 4oae mere to defeat the Ul11 ted states than anything • 
I aa aure that a great deal or so1ent1t1o work and talertt ha• been loat 
to thia oountry quite unknown; much has been given to r1Tal nat1ona _, 
d1a1lluaioned people or at leaat withheld tram our own, 3u•t tor laok 
ot reasonable appreoiatloa or oampensation or inoent1Te. It thie nation 
enoouraged and aided ita soientifio talent there would be no laok ot 
it and no oauee tor maloontente. we need to encourage, develop, aD4 
utilize all the 1ntelligenoe we oan it we hope 'to resa1n any reapeot 
aacl haTe any future we would want. I oan point out a sound preeedeat. 

JTo intelligent peraon can haTe oompletely sel:t'1eh lntereata. 
He lmowa too well b1e own and family'• interest is bound up with the 
welfare of the oommunitJ, but this works bo~h ways. The OOJ!Dil\ln1ty•a 
welfare depends upon that ot its individuals, most especially or thoae 
who oreate and adTanoe the arts on wbioh the community thriTea, though 
no 1••• 1mpert&Dt are all othere. No ao1en1l1st or artist I mow ie 
pr~rily interested in immoderate wealth or tame, but mostly in the 
opportunity to work to the best ot his abilities in his chosen field, 
to deTelop theae a\111t1ea to the maximum pro:t'1o1ency, and to have 
juat euttiotent recognition to g1Te him needed support eo hia work 
will be used and not wasted. It ia the easeaoe ot the creat1Te ap1r1t 
to wiah to contribute in aome way to the development or humanitJ. It 
is Tery wrong for the nation to take adTantage ot this modest nature 
to maltreat and cheat him. There are many who strongly resent th1a 
trea~ent and protest 1t. A oreat1Te spirit 1a driven by a etrong urse; 
tor one to -· forced to supprees his own creative ability 1a as 
abhorrent as to have to strangle his own child. It our nation is too 
etupit to encourage and reward the creative artist or scientist 1t 
deserves no better than to lose h1a benefit. 

America manages to provide well tor the prosperity or man7 
aorta or bua1neae people, some who work hard and some who aotuall7 
oo•trtbute greatly to her growth, but rewards reasonably well onlJ 
a random rew ot her exoet1oual so1ent1ete and art1ata whc contribute 
tar more valuable th1nga. Others haTe difticulty 11T1ng 4eoentl7 tram. 
the1r work, eapeoially 1t it 1a original creative work, the aoat 
Taluable kind. The7 oan foresee the value of their work, and while 
they realize it takes time to •••••• aa4 proTe it, the7 oan r1ght
tull.7 expeet reasonable protection and oompensat1ol\. It 11 under• 
stan4a-le that they beoome bitter at being oheated, aa many do. 
It thoae who oontribute moat to o1T111zat1on oan look forward onl7 
to ha,re4, resenUment, exile aa4 au1o1de .. thei~ rewar4a 1~ 1a a 
very aorry exouae ot a oiT111aation 1ndee4. 
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Wlllle ~.,. ue &liTo tller are •Voacl7 ru Mt, ·n41e•le4, 
aa4 h .... ret at tT•1'7 tun toe:! t11u7· qoue. ftta ooa4\let 1a 
.,.e1eu17 ,_,,1flel oa tlt.e tll&t thq _, aae&a7 •••• a 
.ael••• t .. • atter ther are oas 4ea4, aal that woul4 aake •» tor 
'' all. 'l'll1a 1a a ela.eap aal allo447 )&J' tor a Jrtooloaa atn. '&Tea 
... h a t ... 1t lt aaterlallsea la .. t1.ate4 •r ao ao,le p.rpoae '•' 
1a aa .,,_,, t. aaa•ac• tb p1lt of aa llll&J1lt•hl pltllt n.o-"'"' 
aa4 aoone4 tho at TV while llt 11 Ye4. But aow ad thea 1 t U.ppeu 
tla.at a aaUft eoutJT flala tu' a •r• 41aoeniq J'lnl utlea u.a 
tlaeoTVM o .. ot ita aeonot aeatuea aa4 -.clo ue ot "• W«Wk, u 
Ge~ 414 of Ro)ert Go44art•a ploaeertaa la roek*tr,r, ..a to a 
lMeu 4eii"OO la ~ oue MO w1 th 'Jle DO•AI &111»laae • ft.la la Mt 
of tho .... laporkaee, pt l t toea roproaeat 4ea1p atn.ae• wilt ell 
are •'111 Mlq uet, aa4 eov.l4 haTe "• uot to anat a4'Y&IlW. ... 

fte llpal Oorpa otf1oera who a4111n1a terM tlle d'111Ul 
Muer ooa,raet ia11at upea ere41 t b7 aaae at no17 M•ttoa of tile 
ta4•»ea4•t ... u, aa4 .. do all otJler pM:ple lJl dalalaU.,lYe 
poaltlou eo ... eh4 with it. 117 on clepUta••' hod. (wu wu allowel 
to ean ll1a lMlehelor' • tearee ,,. atd7lq Oollep 0•111Jle 'fftta ad 
tUtaa eaalaatloaa) wrltea aa4 leenr•• eneaalTelJ, u k• allo.U 
•• _..... la ,.,..., 1a 1' to• 1 t 1• a •••tv.l 4nioe aa4 k• .to 
T&luabl• t~retteal ooatr1but1oB8 , .. , J•t he to•••t• .. to write 
altoa t 1 t lfhea 1 t wu ••t tlaolJ" • .All. -s:tL••• people llelpet ta -
-., ..a lettaltelr •aa•l•l lta IOTelopaeat, ·~•h I treelf. r.llF 
aeJaaowletao, ,..., all .... to lUl1'e 4-404 eretlt noept u noae 
eoaeopt l t o:rtpaall7 wu. I aa aot au• wJlethor to l»e ....... or 
peeye4. OerW.talJ' I aeel tile o:re41 t tor 87 eoaeept noa MH tua 
tl\87, ••••uae of laektac a t•ar••• ..... •tttl.a te lt. 

••• l»eeauao of ••o pre.._. export•••• I latea4 to 18.7 
loft )eforobuA tho tuu ot ar asa .. Ter7 th1a ttae tu ,._ ea 
wklth I wtll .ate tt aya1la~le. I'T• ha4 .. oa&b of '•lac elleat .. of 
thea• 11ae~r1 .. aa4 I'• a t cotac '• haTe it happea asala to thia 
.... ottea I tlllak I'l aeoaer atn it ,. aa uh'1ea41J aatln, "' 
,., 1a aatue retleetloa I wlah u Jaaye 1t uet te tke Hat l»ftefit 
ot all hu.a:alt7• I Will at•• ., oouti"J n• ttrat ehaaeo (WhlOh la 
un taaa 1t ll.aa &1Tea u) oa What will aonal17 tl&D ••' to lte 
qlli to naaoaaltlo tonaa if thOJ' oJaooae to ••••pt th• h. soo& fat n 
aa4 will take 4ot1a1te atepa aa4 aett• to proye s,. Bowft'W tal.,. 
... , aoeept tho eoa41t1o .. I preaort\e. 

I aa aet 1Jate:reate4 ill aa7 lara• aaout of .oaq, tor I 
ear• aothia& tor preteatloua 11Tiq. ••ithe:r to I wat '" r .. poa
a1)tl1tJ of aaaaataa •ell MH thaa I aeel fft lt aJaoll.l4 .. , ,. 
wuted )at ••et fer the JU1tl1e ~eaetl,. T•• I haTe lear.ae4 tlt.at 
Talaa)le 'htaa- ... , )0 pa14 tor or th•J are ao' T&l~et. If I 
otterot,.~&»1f1'Yt IIJ'JlJoo••n f7ee 1 t 'W01&l4 \e oalr aMn... ..,..., • 
aM provalt &IOJ' 1t7 a aar'er rlftl ut1on. 8 I all 14 llke 
'• ..t• '~• ott•~ t1ra' to 'hi• eouitr,r, ~' tt will '• ..ae 
•••• ea17, aa4 ... , •• aeoepte4 proaptlJ• 



u 
1 11t.all t17 to ..n tu ott• 1a alt..,..tl•• tona, M tllat 

tt enenM atepa are ~ towart Sllprcrt'iq til• wol'lJ.'• fatu-. 
pn1peeta, aa4 alao , ...... nwU'tlac aa4 puaat .. lq reuoaa,le e~ 
,utlal r .. uc. te tlleat whO Mote ftlU)le 4l•en.rl .. er ueattn 
-wllNtloaa to elTllbattoa, * aet ... ll ... , wo 14 1te low. Ia 
tile tt.»at pla" th••• u• atepa wlltell aholll.l M tak .. ..,...,. m 
tile ...... plaee I will paru.tee tkat 1Q' 11aeoTeJ7 will lllJHft tile 
aatet7 et al~ tr&aiJel"ktloa aa4 ita ettlot••r, aa4 tJaat lt will 
eua tu Tahae J&14 to u-.,. ttaea oTer,to the IOTeraaeD.t t'aelt 
Nth la •••1a&a ad \ax .. , aa4 a441tloaallr to .Aaerleaa 1&4utrr. 

BDweTer tkere are &lao •a.a .. ,,era atteotlaa .. peraoaallJ 
wl\leb I fHl H4J.1&1r• ,._147, aa4 at••• tll'7 atteete4 •• peraoaallr 
I la&Te a rieht to .ate llll&e et th•· ft• teJWa of .,. ottn will "• 
tatl•n•et "' tile apl~lt 1a whleh th .. • t••d• are neelT ... ..a aet. 

I aJaall waate ao ttae to )leker, 'arsala, er Yaollla'•· I 
IJlall ottu it to .Aaerlea nt oaee oal7. !'he otter wlll be .... '7 
..... et a let,er llke \hla oae eoatalataa • batantt.allJ tile .... 
tato...-ttoa aa till•• It wtll '- ••at \o aoae people, llatel at the 
.... , Go I teel are qll&11tte4 to ~us- lta urlta .. , re._.a er 
lattlate aet10Jl. 

~· 1at .. t1oa to ••oept it aa4 take ••ttoa aee .. .arr to tta 
&Meptaaee ••t •• lll41oa\ .. ••'r'l proaptlr~ for I .. all-ealJ 
prepartq otter. to other •• -.1oaa. It 1' ia re 3••'-', ••ll••t ... , 
tcaere4, or aot tatea ... toualr 'h• ott-. wlll be withdraw. wttbOut 
1\u-the:r ate aat u4e to • other eoutrr. Per.-pa aot aeeeaaar117 
to aa utrltallJ o11.e f1rat, thouell I wov.l4 prefer that thaa to be 
elleatet apia 'b7., Oft• ht I woull reallJ nthll' to all I oaa '• 
)d."-te peaeet.l pncreaa la the nole wo:rll. So I MJ aet exe1•4• 
aar aa,toa w1111a& to aeet reaaoaa-le erl,erla of 'h••• atm., tho._. 
I .. ..re ro. .. 11 r .... \er tha' I haTe ao pret•• .. ••• to:r 01k•r 
aattou or pllllo•Ol'lltea. T'-en are aeTeral hro~u •oua,rl .. to~ 
esaaple h&Tla& aufttel .. t atrentt tatutr7 Mpaet t7 to protl t 1Nl1 
tha rq l1aeoYft7 -- Jrttau, :rraue, Geb&Jt.J, t•lr 81JMea, a' 
leu-t. ft.He aa4 otllen •r eu11J aeet •rl terla ot lnotloa to 
bMa •J.tu. aa4 peaeehl p1'ocr•••. 

PWilapa eT• oae of th• , .. 14 7et attor4 .. aa OJ>pUtul t7 
w hilt • taallJ •t fq -· ntell .,. .... ,l'J' )laa tdtr••~lJ "' 
-•tllel .. a autlJ ellea\84 ae of. h '"'' -a pe ple, eapetlal.q 
W'U abed.7 haTe their ell114Ha, will erl 'lela• ta ne17 wq W/7 
wlall to n.t•• Ilia•. Yet I t"l I u•• a rleh' aa4 ,.,,. to tlpt fer 
tlaet.r •llaae• 'o llTe. P•ll•PI I • Hlq uaportaualln, "' I 
loa\' ,.. woal4 resart totr th1l4rea'• 11••• a au•~••' for eporttaa 
,..,..Itt ... wettller to I• 'lltnt&ll I wo..U •••qt p~eper aat &D.7 
aatvaUJ 1ea1tt.ate r .. •••• it tkai ta aeo•••aJT• A.-, per•oa 
~ltac to 'alee a taailJ t• eatltlet te the •~thette ooeperatloa 
ot all 4•••• el'flllset people. If 'hue aH ao nell '"ple 1». '"• 
MUUJ' 1t la tiM to •••k aaotJleJ~, aa4 I •Jlall " "'" to ottu.,. 
&leeoYe~t .. wttkeut re,..ae• te .. , et~.r I wt1Ja. 



•• t"eat pereoa •~uld 41aoourase a aeatiq 1;)1r4 OJ' an 
eat .. l wiahtq '- mae 1 ta J'OUDCJ lt7 what 1utvotto reuontna ta a 
h~ ca•ttle4 ~ leaa? A' aar rat• I aha~l oont1aue 'o ti&ht tor 
., oll114ra•a r11ht 'to llYe •• loac u illere ou. be aa:y hope, aa4 
will aooep' uo exou. .. , other thaa ua&Yotdable aa~al oauaea. I 
)la •• to hUt a1170ae, ••• aeltta:a end raaooJ"Ou, but •ho\lgh the 
thaAo .. are aow alba at t.•at I w1U aot forfeit th• Jwa' tor tlle 
a eke or ee.Uq to be aloe. 

I haYe other wortb7 purpoaee 1n mak1D& aaJor 1aaue of th1aa 

To eaoourese aatioaa to deyelop, rewar4, and better utilize 
oreattYe talent, to eateguar4 the ripte aa4 wtehea of all people, 
and to realize that deTelopment ot human assets is 1n ultimate tbe 
0nly worthy a~ ot o1Ttlizat1onJ 

To eaoourage aore 1ntell1sent and adYanoed nat1ona to take a 
greater part 1n the deYelopment of population and the worl4ta 
r .. ouroea to .suppl7 1ta tu~e proaper1t1, or there may be no 
prosper1t7 but only the gr1ad1ng ~overty et Dark Ages; 

To 41reot the a'tent1on of humanit, toward oonatruot1Te soala; 
To 41m1n1ah the threat ot 'J"r8.Jln7, opprees10ll, and perseout1on. 

The l1et 1a not complete, ner likely to be aooompllshed 1n more than 
small 4ep>ee, but the purposes are wo,-'th ti&hting tor. 

lt this nation doea not value 1ta hOnor and decenoy, nor 
haTe senae enough 'o enoourage people or exceptional talent and 
protect their JlOl"'llal ttas1e r1pta, ahe does not deaene to prof1 t 
tram their oontr1but1ona. If m7 own talent may be Taluable it 1a 
no ore41t to me, tor 1t 1s a gift ot the Heayenly :ra-.ur. It ls not 
Yaluable to ae, but a serious handicap to happiness, a bur4en aa 
r•apoaa1b111ty. NeTertheleaa I haTe worked hard to deYelop and uae 
my s1tte as well aa poaa1ble tor the ultimate -enef1t of h~an1t7, 
wltb faith 1n the belief that knowle48e will beaet1t humanity. I 
have not heretotore aeke4 taTora tor myaelt, aa4 aeek aow only wbat 
r1ahtl7 ~alone• to aaro••· It I had not been 41ahonorablJ denied 
what I tatrly wen, or anoth r ohaaoe to earn my eduo•tion, I would 
aot nee4 w aak 1 t n~w. 

M7 gifts are not easentielly different from tboae ot other 
oreatt•e people, and I haTe ao leas right or duty to ttght tor a 
ehanoe to uee the aoat etteotiTelJ. I an there are ataoka ot 
uti olea wr1 ttea 'o pnTe that a biSh I Q ta mean1ngleaa, and no 
doubt ther are right. NeTertheleas I haYe preTed ~ ab111tJ ln .an, 
1nstanoee, ao there oaa be no doubt or exoeptional talent, tbougb 
I ao aot .-derataad lt -reelt. Th1e a1tuat1oa was well known to the 
treeka and Rcaana and other o1Y111ze4 peoples, waa 41aeuaae4 by 
Bene DeeOartea eneral oentur1e~ a.co, aa4 llaa oeen e.xplore4 by ... .,. 
pb1loaophera. A cenlua •ay aot .... eapeo1all7 br1111an' in ordiaarr 
olro\lJUtanoea, oonTeraatiOI'l, and aall 'allq Oil the oonuarr he is 
llkel7 to \e 4ull or ahJ o~ 111 at eaael or to .... eoeent~io. I 
ottea h&Ye ao' read7 answers to ... 7 nsa or41D&r7 aiu4enta ~ 
ua4erataa4, or teel •~• •h•J do, •••• ma~tera per1a1a1aa to at.,le 
thlqa 1n., on t1e14, lt11t otto ••* the 1nfo:naat1oa thoupthl17• 
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Tet lt la Gq_\lea'tll-'1• tUt I U.ft •t• Ma7 ... ,_1 tleeont'le•, 
J4Jf'Mpe penlJ ,...... .t tllte. I nat ar ••• ii••o•err MAe 
aYe.ll&-ltle t ~ ttae uw "-"•• 1 t 11 tSa~ 1 1 t t• aeectet a.ow; 1 t 
wtll ....... 'Nolete 1f allewe4 Itt •• I 4t aot lll"M•4 w all • 
''' to tle. It .Aaertea •••••'' nat '' ••••• el.ae will. 

ft1• al,enatt•• la tu l..,t upeuln ton. of liJ ott•a 
8laplf te aat a naaoaa•l• ~"•.ar tot- a tew •t ,.. ta.r-•tieea ••t 
eoatl7 to .. bt ,.._ or ., rlpt to p.r••• .,. elloa .. ,.,.... t la 
Wbie' I ha.e 4-.aaatrattt •'111tr) with a fair ehaa .. or •••• .. •• 
... t• nl•• a taas.q. I will n- oalr 'he lalnlJNit •••••HJT of 
ooa41ttoa•. If they ue .... pt..S. aat Mt 1a aoot tat•, wltla a 
reaaoaa•l• wlal to '• aa fair aa JO••t•l•, ., 41aeeTe~ will '
ai.,.. to Aaer1ea w1tll0ltt ellarce la Q7 -.er or arraas-•t _,..., 
wou4 •ua•et. 'l'heee an the eoa41t1oa•a 

1. fte State ot Oolora4o I!Wit b41oate praaptly that lt will 
.. ~ ru1l reeponetb111tr tor the perti41oaa aetioa ot the higk 
aollool p~f.aol.,al who pTe ., •oh0larah1p to ... •• ele•, ..a •kat 
lt will to •"JT'htq wtthla ita power to aake tall" ad ateq•ate 
reaety eo tar •• that 1• poa•t\le. 

It llUit anrt •• at one• a au equal to an &eeept ... ani"._. 
nlue ot a eoU•• eaveattn 'o a •• tutas kl• UtetiM" n1ell ta 
ecaeth1q like oae 1t two Jlu.adre& thouaaa4 4ollar• I tb1~. I )lan 
eeea 1 t quete4 u ~Ul, ooo or •H aoeor41q to reoeat ••nne 
lnlreau SuntJ'• ne ••eraa• ttpre ••t 'be arr1Te4 at •• aoaae1e.et 
tto.alr aa poaatble aad be senerally aoeepta,le. 

ror a aeiea,tat who ~tuat b.aye a 4 etor'• ........ tor a u..r.l 
euew 1 te valv.• ab.oult b• auob •r• thaa &"fer age., .,., oa the otuw 
Ua4 1t 1 !&a4 •••h a lep" l 111&1\' haTe ap .. t a fair part f 'a7 
llte , .. ehiq. To elp aa4 to 1upll'e _p!'oaialq ~ople to 4nelop 
aal ... 'h•l~ '-•' .. ,a~1l1t1ea 1• to •• aa taportaa' ~poae ot 
liT~ aa4 tt ~ rewarta ot lta owa 1a oreatiTe eat1•t-.t1on mort 
•alu.ile tho aoaer. J'•' teaeh1q often toea not p&f .,.Y well. 
Ho...,.er I wolll4 )laTe been 61•4 io aeoept that, so 11kew1ae I ah&ll 
.. a1&4 te aeeept an •••rae• ttsur• aow. 

Z elearl.J d&outra•et at Oola'bia Radiation l-ab '117 wllluc
a .. • to aeoep\ a lower pay 1n ori«r to be ot ser...1ee, tor -r par 
there ••• 'below llJ :prewu rate. '!lle eptrtt 1a wh1eh •llta :req•••t 
la '"atM. wtll be more 11l})1)rtaat tbaa the es:aet aaoua' of ltaelt, 
aa4 wtll tetini,ely atteet the turt~er te~ ot a, otter. 

a. The V.1TeJ"."ai t7 c;t Colorado llllet awar4 a the ctecr•• I woul4 
llke to haYe eanet. All too keulJ 1a4••4 I aa ~ware that 1t ta 
oal7 -the leanua eat ean1as ot 1 t that u ttera, tlta t a clear•• 
JlOt 8&J1led 1a worth aothin& at all to UJ"Gil•, aor wtll 1' •• nr 
ae a oeat aore ot aalUT or uf'h1ac alee, lnat it 1a :acw too late 
to araue or wraagle oTe:r that. I will aoeept neitlter subatitute 
J!r $%•~••• oalJ' the 4•J~"•• I wated to eara: Doetor of Philoaep)q' 
.a phyat .. , w1:th the hoaora aoraally aeeortet a :reuanably ta1r -
•W•t. Ia aaeWJ> to ol)Jeotioaa I ... oal7 aar I ea aorrr teo, 
h' that 1• tile leu' I ..., ••••pt. It tw wnap te aot .Ue a 
rtot~ ••Stller •••• tportaa tlt.e "'""' .ue tt rs.p,, ,., ftlJ' a 
liseft'e att-.p1 at I"Mt1 tlltlfte 
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lt •t'- ••artba tile •...- ,,. uat.,..tt,- ••tu lUt•te 
X elloull ...,. i\ I aJa.all hll7 ..,. ... x•u .,.,, u a trea11aaa at 
\he Tei'J' b-ee1Da1AS aa4 tak• e'Yery 8lu ,... Mu.He 1& t.lle 8Vl'l nl ... 
aad the :.:IPt• ot Coloruo caa p&J.., •alary an4 expa••• all 'b.• 
W&J, however long 1 ~ ta.Jtea. '.fh11 1• no'\ unreaaoaable, m.a., ooapul•• 
DOW par aalar,r and ex»~• tor »rom1•1a& ao1 at1ata o at•47• 
Oelorado •h0ul4 t&a~• pro~••tM .., J>1pu la the fir•• plaee. I ••'-~' 
1a proet ot e1ag promiaia& ••1~nt1at, ••••ral priaetpal »rovea 
aeo lalliMa"•' I o. .. 1P.M 'h• tu'••t p11ioa-e&ci:u.• a1rplaae ner 
:pro4\lOMI J?X'O'f'e4 aa4 ,_.184 to •all atten~1oa \0 the a4Taatac• ot 
•rt.,.le laa41nc cear ,.. 01' tift... Je&ra before th., •• ., .... , •• 
"&11seta Dlaeo••"' 'h• &lUa-to-utal eoapreaa1oa aula ooaeel..& 
'u olll.7 na-1• ta4•;,ea&•t •1• lar-• ... aaau, eaoac •lM»•• a 
4oaen eaapettac croups. 

Holleatq aew I tb.iak I'T• e&nled. a.a4 .. enttUet u aoae 
amattertDc ot reeoan1,1on, aaae tair ohaaoe \o earn a 11•1-a wit~ 
~onahle 41ca1tT in -r ehoa .. profeaaioa, .aet ot all a ta1r .~ .... 
to raiae a ta.ilJ UDder aoraal ooa4it1o ... It ae.-. uajua' to ha•• 
to u.e up a 11tet~e earnta& eo.e\hla& 'o barsata w1 h tor .a••• 
lNlale rica'• • or to• thai aa tter k a&Ye w ~arpla tor ill• a11 all. 

so tar aa .., preaeai '"&l1f1ea,1oaa tor iltia 4.ecr" are 
eoao•l'll•, alearl.J' tlli'J qe 4et1•l•' lJl aoae upeet• ot a4"t'&&lH4 
•tll--.t1tal theoretieal pb.J'a1ea when th•r aho1ll4 aoi ~ •• •n 
apeo1t1•allF 1a iroal aoq .. 1a•aa•• Wit~ aa4 reat7 taelliiT ta the 
ue ot M'Ul.atlo&l theo!'J'• ObT1oaaly •here ue aaitfta I allou.t 
ua4•~•~4 ett~ 1a \he ar... 'o wa1eh I ~.,.. -.ea 4ea1e4 ••••••• 
tor oln'loual.J' I wu aoi altle 'o a\\lClJ al.aae the a1aa4ari ftrl'1e\llllll 
qtlrelJ. I ... Tar lou M'he4a \o OYe:rooae 1b1a Ull41eap ao tar aa 
pouibl•• aa4 han )I"OYM ~ ;praet1eal. r••->-•• ihai rq q..Ut1Mt1aa 
are ·~·r ta other aap .. ta. I a&Te &eq•1re4 a rtiher ~roa4 
••••'1o1l tty 'M'ih atud;r 8Jl4 exper1ea.. ta ...,- tt•U•, aa4 la op .. 
ooape'1'1oa •.aQaa,ra1e4 \~&1 a, a\t1l1'7 1a ia aTerage .,~.,al .. t 
to Ph. D. lnel. Ooaeeaaloa• wlll haTe 110 be ..ule aow and 'ala •tter 
aerT• u .,. DG•t•l'&l. Th .. ta tor the tlae laetq. 

3. The U 1te4 statea ._,, &rani •~ a paten~ a tae &l&a•·• -
.. tal eoap•••1oa aeal. No 4ou'bt aa ... t et eo~•• woult \le n.e ••· 
aar, to~ thia. I waat 4eter.iae4 or ••'Lma'-' -Y a r•••o able aa4 
••••pte4 aethod a ta1r Tala• ot ro7al,1ea whith ahoult h&Ye ~ ... 
M.l'lie4 at ..U.al rat .. to the pnaea\ ttae, a1ate 'll tiM • o 
a pat eat wo\ll.4 rallJ haT• o••• aw&ri on a wu\iae 41a"Y'J7. 
I waat ••·'-lt thta ... .at .. 4.-ac•• tor retaaiaa to proteet ., 
rtpta ta tlle llaMY•IT• aa4 will ihea aaaip •h• pateat t• tile 
Uai , ... sw.'•• Go•--.•• r tlae publ1e 4oaa1a. aa 1 t • .... Tile 
ot~•~ half ot roTalt1•• will be ., eoat~1Dutloa to ~he p lie alto. 

t.I .... , tiTle• &at llelp troa a.a appl'op1a1e anentleat 4e,.n&eat 
ta tile •"~ ot pr .. at1ll& a elaia '• tile Genu aoTer .... , tu tile 
Donter J)()-~1 a1rplaae. Tllia waa • • tu aa 1 - lean, \ke 
ruM•t pleMa•-.,1•• Jlaa• nw pn4ae.a (I ~talE thw• JU.J' k~ 
.... • , .. ,.. •at•rblhtal ... oit~ '""'" ' ,. blpraet1Ml. ) 
... •1•u17 a ••n ot ., &•atp ot .T&Ibl817 a. ltlf. 



I .... , ta tlat.a 1n••t1aa~; I • q'd eu• 117 .nae ta elew 
hft&b ,, • ._ lt will be 11 -•t.ant1at • 'l'h•n I wiall to P"••t a elaa 
to• aoalaal reaaoaa~l• toa)ea.-t1oa ~ G~&aJ. 

~ aa alternat1Te to \he toretoinc t~a, I wtll otf .. ay 
tino-. • .,,. to.Jt a oaah Jr1tt of two al.Uloa cl llua. w1 tll ao ot~r 
•'ltptl••• or teaplioattoaa att•••-'• I will puaa'•• 11 to bl ••1• to ~t•~ aa· p~l••'• to tatro•• the aate''• eoatrellab111tJ~ 

a etttel••J •t aiJ'tl'&t' cr••~ll'. aa4 \o be worth 11u1th aore thu 
tta prtee, bot~ la dlreet aaviac• et eoat to the aovezaaeat &84 
apia la •aa lae•e \o tat aoTeru.u'• u4 mt~th more •se.la 1a tiLe , .. .,,, '* '~' avlatioa 1a4~atr.r of \hia touatr7 an ••.atuallr th• 
reat of the werll too. If 1\ ahoul4 tail to realise thea• pro.iae4 
•XJ•ttattoaa I Will retuad the prtee or rtv1•• it Iowa to a ta1r 
aa4 reaaoaa•l• Talae. Ia •ueh a ••••t it thia otter la •ore \o be 
preternt. thaa the pnvlt•• oae, I w U ••eept oae-ult the prlee 
la a4Taaee aat the balaaee oyer a period er ••••ral reara, aa t~• 
41aeoTery ta teatel in uae. 

It ei,htr alternet1Te is aocepted in goot tatth I will 
ooattaue espertaeatal ~•··~~ oa the 41acoTery aa4 .ate 4eTelopmeata 
&Tailable, aa4 will &4Tlae 1a 1'• &)pl1eat1oa• a~ all '~ •• wit~ 
o•1 ehar ... I w1U alao otter preteren,tallJ io thta eoun1ry QJ 
tuture 41aeover1•• 1a other t1elde. 1 el1eTe the 14eaa that I am 
explor1q bl the field •t rooket propulsion look Ter7 proa1•1q 
ladee4 aaA .. ,. lt.ave a Tery 1Jlportaat iatluenoe on .the t\lture of 
apaee \raTel. t w1ah to puraue th.m ~ther as aoon aa possible. 
If ~hey prove aa proa1s1ag aa they a q I' 11 make thell aTa11 ble 
oa ••rr aaaiaal ~·~• tor I waat oalT .oderate aeoee•tttea for 
117"lf in &ny oue. 

In llUIGil6al7, ~he foraer al terna ti ye will eoet oal7 ten 'o 
"wenty peroQ1i ot the lattv, but 1 t r quires the U!dt~ s"e.tea 
to ass e aa.e respon•1b1llty tor and try to r"t1t7 e.ete of 
1aterteJtenoe and aealeot or my r1pte, and to tate a011e ate:pat to 
pret .. t the righta ot oth•rs 1n the future, aa4 to proT14e at 
leaat aoae partial rew~ tor those who make TBluable oontrt)u•teaa 
to aoo1e•7· I think 1t wtll be .ore benet1o1al to th aatton an4 
the world 1n the loag rua. 

The latter alternati•e is baae4 801811 Oft a tree-.. t .. prta• 
ph1l.oeopQ-, offering the d1seovery at a yeey reuena'ble prioe too, 
'ut even a~ that I do not intend to use the oo.mpeaeatton tor m, owa 
exolua1Te benet1to When I aa eat1st1e4 that 1t is we11-earne4 t 
expeot to uae at)llle ot 1 t to prn~t •oae of the aaae kind ot 
lliatortu:aea that h.aTe betalle m•l to ••• that a011e .xeept101Ull17 
prom.1o1ng people who haTe othe:rwiae ataeed thetr ehe.aoea a!'e ct.,... 
aa oppo:rtun1t7 to ake 'he1!' ooa,r1but1ona. Perhapa alao I woul4 
be able to make &Gao partial rewards to othere who haTe alr a4J 
ooatributed valuabl~ thiD£•• I kaow that Icy' own grea'ieat wiah ia 
to ooatl"t.bate uetu.ll7 " the future be eti t of aU people. 
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I ahould l,1Jte ~ .make m7 aatural pera.onal tft~inga about m,
oountry perte~tlJ· olear. I would like to haTe no qQeation ot thea. I 
would prefer to Live aad work in my owa ooun~ry. tor the reaaoDa · I 
previously a tat-ed, and beoauae the nrroun41nga are tam111ar I oan 
work ett1o1ently. Also I have trienda here; at least I had trienda. 
Oae who :t'1pla,. tor h1.s rights aooa. loses .mort ot. them.. Above all I woldcl 
prater ~ make ·~ ooatr1bl:lt1ou to· my owa ooun-try. I resent- heving bee 
toroed into the poa.1 tion that I may have to turn elsewher-e, but I don• t 
intend to be fUrther cheated by it. It is enough that I have been 
robbed ot the only th1Ag I really. wani. 

Amerioa has long played the role or the magnanimous. protl1cate. 
generous an4 hospitable to all other people while negleotiug aDd oheat1ng 
her own. Tea ot oourse I am &JlllPathetio to oth-er people• but it 111 tar 
paat t1ae that Justioe and opportunity be given to her owa too. Most of 
~hose who oame tram abroad and. seek it are given eveTJ ·&id posaible, 
whieh ia as 1t should be, but natives are soorned as unworthf. Each 
att.•pt ot mine to aeoure the education I need by any means I oan a:t'toi'Cl 
has been thwarted. Am I to be blamed tor my bi tternesa? 

Despite Amerioa•s blind thoughtlessn&ss most ot its people 
really w1ah 1 t to be a tree and humane and jua·t nation. with fair 
and equal opportunity tor all its peopl~ in actual tact. This might 
'be nearer the tme ai'iuat.ion.. 1t it were · not ter the peatl.;y increased 
extena1on o:r go'Yermaent intert'eren-ee 1n'o every inoGnsequ.ential paaae 

or human aotivity; not tor huaaae puposea, whioh would be ooDDD.encl.able• 
but· prtmaril7 to inorease the power and size ot government. to the 
point ot oppress1Te tyranny. It beoomes a oapr1oious reoket, oatering. 
to tbe intlutatial or power pol1t1oian er pressure group• operating 
irresponsibly as exped1en' to oreate a propaganda tmage• not striving 
to protect 1 ts o1 tiz.ena and premote their welfare, but eruah1ng them. 

The world has seen the las~ ot bloodthirsty despo~s ot the 
sort ot Hi-tler, stalin, Tam.er.l.ane, for they will aooa now no longer 
be able to exist in aatety. Any ~tell1sent person will have e.Ta1lable 
ver'7 powerful weapona, and. there is D"Q way to preTent this. I auspeot 
that Coma'Wlist nations have already recognized 1 t and come to realize 
the only hopa for the future liea in trying to provide a tree ani tair 
government wh1oh no one will have sutf1o1ent cause to deat~oy. There ia 
evidence that they are moving in that d1reot1on. 

Meanwhile America se8111a q\l1te determined, suboonsciuoalJ I'm 
sure, to invent 8ll adequate subati tllte tor these ironclad tyrannies -
an interlocking network e~ petty ~ann1ea, irresponsible to any· ourb 
ot power, mutually sustained and supp~rted b7 eooh other, permeating 
and regulating every phase ot human ae t1 vi t7 as portrayed in George 
Orwell's 1984, requ~ring per.mita and tees .for each deta~led aetioa, 
de:DTing by whbt benet1 ta e.ad. rights tor 8.D.7 ex·ouee or none, espeoiallf 
~ those not having proper connections or eduoat1on or color or ago 
or what-Dot. Yet there may b.e no reo.ourae tor a dishonorable aot 
or aoae petty ott1oial, no wiLlingness to aooept reeponsib111ty tor 
it, no matter how muoh daaage may reaul'· 
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Here ta &llO aer e:uaplec 8oae 7eu-a aao, learn1a1 of the 
4eapara'• aee4 tor th•, I -.de ••• aeutron ooUJ&tera for Colu:ab1a 
UD1Tera1tf without eharce. wh1oh I waa moat h&pPJ to do of oourae. 
I ha4 made the tlrat oe•• about 1948 aa you probablJ rem.aber, .a4 
at th1a 1tme --lg48 -- I w1ahe4 to aeoure aoae buaiaeaa ia 1h1a l1ae. 
Tl\e AEO waa 1a need ot a aouree ot wppl.J, ao I aet up Jlallutao turtac 
tac111 tie• at m.J' expeaae aad apnt auoh tiae aa4 ettert teyiq to 
aell oo.ate~a io thea. SeTeral proteeaora at Columbia r .. ommea4ed to 
the ABO to oona14er _, taoil1tiea, whioh theJ promiae4 1o 4o but 414 
ao\. There waa at that time a resulation ot the Seaate small Buataeaa 
O..S.tt" requtrlaa that ••11 oompan.iea 'be &1Ten contraeta for 11 .. 
of tll1a aatue whiell were in 11m1 te4 cl...aa4. Uter abot~t two J•ar• ot 
E7 peralateat e~torta apparentl7 the JSO beoame aaaoyed at _, oontlaue4 
peralatenoe, oalle4 me in tor an iaterY1ew and tol4 •• I would aeTer 
.. , &aJ bualaeaa 1n thia line becauae it hat been g1Tea to one of the 
laraeat oorporatlona ta the nattoa. I aake4 how th1a co~4 ~• reeoaotled 
wtth the ..911&11 Bualaeaa Resulattoa, a•4 waa told that the AEC had at•n 
the eorporatioa 12,000 to aet up a aepara'• 41T1a1oa to oiro~ent 
that requ1reaeat. I waa roroed to go out ot bua1neas at great loaa. 

Now I ahould normall7 prefer to otter m, aerv1oea to aame 
Federal Go'Yerament aaeno1ea where theJ would be moat Yaluable, but m, 
reapoaa1b1llty ot poe1t1oa and heaoe opportunity to render -.r aer.iee 
ot Talue would be determined alaoat aolely by my oollege tra1n1n8• 
'lhia ta true ot m&aT lara• computes as well, who will aot eTea talk 
'o one without tirat knowing one'a oollege record • .,. ptoaeer1n& work 
aa4 the Talue ot ., 41eooTer1ea meaa1 nothing to them. The taot that 
I haYo 'eea unfairly denied aooeaa to oollege 1• ao oonoern or the1ra, 
ao thue the reapons1b1lit7 la eseape4 bf eTeryoae. 

Blaoe I haTe been toroed bT otreumataaoea to work tor many 
prt'Yate .. ployer• I obaer.e atriotly the ethioal respoaa1b111t7 or 
proteottn1 each oae'a proprietary 1nforma.t1on, and that of the :aatioa 
aa well. If I ahould t1ad it neoeaaa.rr 'o otter "1117 d1aooTer1ea to 
aoae other oountl"J you llll7 be quite aure 1 t will be onlf lllJ own 
property, my own d1aooTer1ea, and nothiq which 'belongs to the United 
statea, that I will otter. 

In summary then, I haTe a d1aoo'Yery that will be Tery 
Taluable to America. I waat to trade it tor a ta1r ohanoe to ra1ae 
a tam1ly, or the meau to make that possible. Th11 is aometh1ng ao 
person ak~4 haTe t~ bargain tor, but beoauae 1ntell1sent Amer1ean 
woaen aeem to haTe no oourage, I haTe been cheated ot it, and the 
ohaaoe to be ot m.e.xillwa a enloe to 8.7 eountr'J' alao. 

S1noerely youra, 



Sept•ber 1962 

Poataoript 

In looking baok over this letter it appears to me that perhaps 
I have tailed to make an adequately strong olear oase to explain Why I · 
feel bitterly toward my oountry. I had been reluctant to dras out all 
my miatortunea,, tor obviously moat suob. matters should ))e 1pe?e4, urked 
ott to the vio1sa1tudea ot lite, aad not made iaaue ot. To -. aggreaa1Te 
or self-seeking is not the habit of intelligent persons, who are atten 
handioappe4 by a gentle nature &ad unwilling to tight for neoeaaary 
rights. untortlUlately 'here is not even a olear definitive criterion ot 
useful intelligence, except ability or aohievement, but oertailll.7 not 
wealth or taae or brilliant wit or arrogance. 

Yet I muat make my reasons olear or it seems I oould not juatity 
mr ranoor, so I will give here another typical example to illustrate my 
position: several years ago I designed for a tube manufacturing firm a 
plaat and system tor production of a oompl1oated radar display tube uae4 
in the SAGE defense network. My system was simple and quite original Aa 
may aepeote, and olearly quite ingeniously muoh more ettioient than any 
oonventioaal taoility tor this purpose. I have siaoe kept in touoh with 
the history of this plan through friends and Terified ita outstanding 
performance. Now one would expect any deoent tir.m to be grateful tor auoh 
a plant and to honor ita designer. Indeed it had been agreed beforehand 
that I would be production supervisor ot it. HoweTer as aoon as all detaila 
ot design, operating proceedurea, and specifications were clear and well 
completed the tir.m dismissed me without notice or explanation an4 spread 
talae malicious stories to aaploy.ment agencies and other firms. Though 
I spent oonsiderable ttme and ettort to traok down the nature of tbia 
slander I waa not able to do so. one agenoy urged me to aue the tir.a tor 
slander, but eTea that agenoy retuse4 to disolose the nature ot it, on 
grounds that they could not afford to beoome involved, ao I ooald do nothiag, 

Has the Rat Raoe only produced a Raoe of Rats Whose reward to 
a benetaotor is treachery? Do you expect me to condone such praotioe? 
Obviously the firm relied on the tact that I had no degree and waa used 
to aeeking no tame or oredit tor my achievements, to make use of these 
taotios. It is now very distasteful to have to waste energy demanding 
recognition, and to be placed in a position that this is necessary. I 
want only to work efficiently and antioipate the conquest ot tuture 
ohallenges using talents ot demcnstrated protio1enoy, whioh seem to be, 
perhaps with eame gitt of serendipity, an ability to originate developmeats 
ot primarily practical value. They may be partly limited to this soope 
beoauae I've been denied the eduoat1onneeded tor more aophistioated 
theoretical work. Yet even despite this handicap I have clearly demonstrated 
in oompetitiTe reaearoh efforts an ability on par with that of the moat 
intelligent and skillful or scientists. This discovery I aow otter is 
e. good example ot it. It could haTe been made by any of a number or 
renowned theoretical sc1ent1ata, or certainly experimental phyaioiata, 
but it waan•t. 
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It 1a alao •ery diatastetul and aomewhat more than sbaaetul 
\hat a human should tind it necessary to bargain tor a talr ohanoe to 
raise a tamilJ, and certainly it la all wrong, inappropriate, oomplioated 
aa4 diftioult tor me to ha•e to do so at this t~e of my lite. I haTe 

· tried TainlJ to solve 1his situatiol1 otherwise, but to make an isau.e 
ot it now ia apparently the only way because or my oountry'a shameful 
treatment, aa I have tried to make adequately elear. No doubt this will 
seem a strange way to seek to re.1se a family, but 1 t has all the element• 
of a oampletely aelf-Juatifying test: It an intelligent young woman oaa 
be found who wants my children enough to let nothing stand 1n the way, 
and I oan have the cooperation or my country in proteotinasthe1r righta 
aad needs, I shall gladly giTe this contribution freely or in whatever 
aanner will serve it be.a. This ia all I want, an4 what I should like. 

Naturally I should be inclined to seek an intelligent woman 
with wham I would have tastes, moatly classic tastes, in oommona but 
intelliseat Americaa women demand aen ot for.mal ·eduoation able 'o 
proTide aeouri'Y to raise a family, or else they subscribe to the 
sophistical dootriae that child-raising is for peasants who don•t know 
~ better. Perhaps it is a mistake to aeek an intelligent womaa, Jet 
it seems to me 'hat a civilization should surel7 have roam tor and be 
hospitable to intelligent people, men aa4 women and their ohildren, or 
else what good is 1 t? What hope tor the ruture--oan it offer? Oaly a 
haven tor morona? I have seen this heartless witless civilization oruah 
out the live• and spirits of intelligent sensitive tr1en4a, and I will 
aeither oondone it nor yield to it, though it 1s d1ttioult to fight. 

I shall otter my discovery, the subject ot mr letter, in return t 
lor the ohanoe an4 the means to raise a family. How praotioal or meroeaary 
1a it neoeaaary to be in auoh bargaining? Must I then oonceive a new 
discovery tor each ohild? How oan I promise that? But thia is all I want 
in return, a tair chanoe tor children, miae and othere too. Now that tor 
the first ttme in hiator.y some of mankind may almost approach the edge 
of knowledge enough to maintain a growing peaoetul prosperous o1Tilizat1on, 
lt I caa help gain it by adding my bit ot weight to the precarious balance 
I want a ta1r ohanoe tor children or mine to share in it. Excuses don't 
eoun,, thouah I would have certainly accepted legitimate natural oausea 
which no one could help. 

Ot oourae it one has to live as a savage I am well equipped to 
do that too, with adequate weapons oapable ot automatic retaliation it 
neoeaaary, and disooTeries of some alight military va~•e espeoially to 
a small nation, whioh I would prefer to destroy and forget. They would 
not be ot mueh tmportanee to our great arrogant aophiattoated nation 
with nuolear bombs enough to blow the whole world to bell. Besides our 
"~ait to a small Planet" military types would not weloome contributions 

h-am Americana e.nywa;y, as the former General :Medaris bas made clear in 
a touohing eKpreasion ot non-oontidenoe in Amerioan abilitJ. He asaured 
ua that Amer1oa would win the apace raee because ~we have better German 
ao1entists than the Russians. They sot the teobnioiaas but we got the 
proteas1onals.n (Popular Meohanice, oct. 1961) waa Dr. Robert Goddard 
a German aeieat1at? But only Ger.manr had aenae enough to l1aten to htm. 
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No doubt the General's attitude is justified, tor America 
seems determined to stifle any native who shows promise, to deny him 
the education and opportunity to develop whatever talent he may have. 
Then finally even 1f he should succeed in developing useful contributioaa 
despite all these handioaps, as Dr. Goddard and others and I have, they 
would be aeorned and reJeeted until adopted or approved by Germans, and 
even then the development credited to them, with the role or their 
Ameriean originator minimized. Our real trouble seams to be that we no 
longer have a strong independent Ger.many to recognize and adopt our 
good oonoeptions, nor sense enough to recognize them ourselves. 

Sinoe writing the foregoing letter I have been able to further 
explore and largely oonfir.m my ideas concerning promising high-energy 
rocket tuela, and devise a system tor management of the most energetio 
one. some ot the other concepts will require extensive development and 
testing, and may not be or much help just yet to the tmmediate future 
of rocket propulsion. However I shall offer them also tor ru~re use. 

I did not send this letter at the time I wrote it tor I am 
sure my requests will be thought unreasonable, though how anything can 
be more unreasonable than the ruthless destruction of my rights is 
hard to imagine. I am reluctant to have to set such an example as to 
make an issue of this, on one hand, but on the other, it is long past 
time that this diahonorable conduct of our society be made issue or 
and oorreoted. I haven't asked for special treatment; Just fair, honest, 
honorable treatment. Now I have to demand remedies and rights, and to 
bargain tor them with gifts I should prefer to give freely. 

To sum up the burden or my argument, I would think it most 
sensible and protitable to develop and make the greatest possible use 
ot the talents or those, especially our own, who show promise ot 
oreat1ve intelligence, and to prov,de an hospitable envi~ent in 
Whloh they oan work and achieve their atms. It seems &t least very 
waatetul, neurot1o, and oh1ld1sh to devote all possible ettorts 
instead to at1tl1ng them and beating them down, and trying to prove 
that evidence of promise 1a meaningless. 

Whet is now left of this once-promising intelligenc e ot mine? 
Can it still produce valuable contributions? Perhaps only if you have 
some faith in it. Obviously it is not omniscient; none ever is. It is 
inadequately educated; self educ a tion may be poor education at best, 
though it fosters originality. ;,•that might it have been with be tter 
education? I don't know either. At any rate it was scorned and crushed 
by people without sense ot honor or justice, nor sense enough to value 
it. Perhaps that could be expected of a nation who would bomb The Last 
Supper and Teatro alla Scala. Vandals despise and destroy what they 
cannot create. CreatiTe intelligence can be deSroyed too, or crushed 
and diverted from constructive s ervic e . Now I have one very va luable 
discovery, and s everal others also, able to contribute to a na tion ' s 
prosperity. I do not intend they shall be lost to all humanity . I shall 
make this one desper a te offer to my own nation first. If it is r ojected 
I shall offer it to some other, prefer ably to one who would r es pect and 
encourage my wish to r ais e a f amily , ~ s every ~s jor effort and aaor1f1c e 
I ever made has been devoted to tha t aim. or cours e 1r Am erican women 
had any honor and faith and courage tha t would have been done long ago. 
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No doubt I should make it clear ~hy I consider ~erican women 

cowardly. 'l'his is why: .:.>ome time after 1 lost the girl I was first 
in love with, I met enother young lady with whom I fell in love. 
~ e planned to be marrieu soon after she finished college, for she 
wanted to raise a family toq, but she finally yielded to her father's 

urging to marry someone able to offer more aeour1ty to raise a family. 

Years later I learned from a mutual friend that she wished .she had 

not done so~ but by then she had several children, five or six I 

believe. Now it happens that I too want six children, or several. 

There may be a nation who would recognize and welcome an 
intelligent person, encourage his development, value and utilize his 

talents, reward reasonabl' and be grateful tor his contributions, 

respect and prote¢t his own wishes and aspirations and rights. If so 

I still have hope tor the future of humanity and want children or mine 

to share in it. I am in no wise yet thoroughly convinced that America 

is such a nation, that Americans are fitted to become the HerrenYolk 

of humanity, that a world dominated by an arrogant America will be 

eventually much happier than one domina ted by an arrogant Germeny or 

Russia or any other nation, but in orrer1ng this discovery or mine I 

shall mark the nature of her response as a teat. 

I 9 ve earned the right to r ai se a family. I've earned every 

right and everything I've gained almost ever since 1 wa& nine. At that 

ege I worked on a slave farm, an orphanage where ·children were worked 

under whips twelve hours a day in the fields. Our deprav~d guardians 

constantly reminded us that they would prefer " niggera" who oould 

pick more ootton but wouldn't eat any more than we did. I being the 

youngest or the .boys, and several othersslower ones, were whipped 

two hundred lashes almost every evening, especially during the 

cotton-picking season, for failing to keep up with faster and older 

ones. Yes, it happened in America in the twentieth century~ at the 

Baptist orphanage in Kinston and Thomasville, N. c. I envied Oliver 

Twist; at his orphunage children were not worked under whips a~ slaves, 

end he dared ask for more food. i e didn't. 

I've never objected to earning what I've gotten, even as a 

child. Though I do object very seriously to being cheated ·or what I've 

earned. That is why now that I have a discovery or great value -- that 

will save thousands of lives over the years and provide a great industry-

! must offer it in trade for the only thing or great value to me: 

YUll effective sympmthetic cooperation in raising a family of my children 

1n the security normally expeted by any intelligent person in a 

civilized najion. I'm sorry it has to be bargained for and bought this 

way, but it seems the only way now. I am not otherwise concerned about 

specific terms or prices of my offer. Lost of them are negotiable .. 

However I will tolerate absolutely no threat or hint of foroe or any 

coercion from any agency whatever. I mey prefer not to use weapons, 

for hate unloosed will destroy humanity in a generation or two, but 

I will not hesitate to use powerful effective ones against a threat. 
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When mankind has laid aside ita weapons, or at least has 
learned to manage them wisely and humanely, never using them to 
enforce oppressiou or tyranny or gross injustice, you may be sure I 
will do likewise. In actual practice it turns out that I do not need 
to bother to uee violent and powerful weapons at all, though I make 
it clear that I have very adequate ones ready for any eventuality. 
My most effective weapons in destructive potential are not weapons 
in the physical sense, but only in the use I choose to make of them. 
It 1a perfectly fair and just that I should value the lives or others 
exactly as much as they value the 11vee of my children, their chances 
to live. If they want my discovery to benefit their lives, I have a 
right to expeot full willing sympathetic cooperation rrom all decent 
civilized people. 

Naturally it came as a shook to me long ago to learn et the 
same time that I had scored the highest Intelligence >,uotient ever 
recorded -- that 1s what they told me aa and that the scholarship I 
desperately needed and had won with that score would be given to the 
son of a rich man who dld not need it but "deserved it becaus e his 
father pays a lot or taxes in this town." i'fhen the University of Colorado 
and every other college I tried refused me 8 and the girl I wanted married 
someone else because or it, that did not make matters any easier. That 
simply made it quite olear to me that my rights were only those I 
oould bargain for and enforce, and now I h~Te the means to do thiso 

I purposely refused to find out what the score was for I 
did not wish to trade upon it. I have never attached importance to 
past achievements, but have been willing to let the value of my work 
stand squarely on its own merit at all times 1n each case. though 
there is . no one on earth able to be always a fair judgeo Yet I would 
not have needed security Deyond a faith in my own ab1litr and the good 
sense of enough people to judge my work reasonably fairly on its 'merit. 
The number or such people •nd especially or organizations willing to 
hire a scientist without a degree is rapidly diminishing now, so there 
1s no longer enough security for· raising a family at my age. For this 
reason, though I would prefer to give my contribution freely, I must 
require a price in money for this discovery o~ mine, enough tor 
adequate security for my children, and to attract a young woman rrom · 
this or same other countryo 
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I b&Ye ao long del..qeci •king thia offer 1a order to help a fi'iend. 
I baTe •ed the intervening time to inveetigate the applioation of rq diaconr.r in 
praotioe, and aleo to 'Weigh deliberate~ the question of whether to alee thw 
offN' at all. 

The o~ thing I ooul4 really ll&nt in exchange tor utr disoonry, the 
only thing of any great value to me, is a fair chance to raise a flilllil¥ under 
normal conditions. That chance Ms destroyed by the dishonorable action ot the 
principal, K. L. Sanborn, or the subsequent lack of ordinary huma.n decency of 
Jllalzy' collegea who might have valued nv intelligence and given me a chance to 
earn an education, and tha cowardice ~ American women. I realize it i.e rather 
hopeleu now at '11fT age, and not a matter which can or should need to be bargained 
tv at all. Yet einoa it is all I Wflnt, and since every major effort and eaerifice 
I ever made bas been devoted to that aim, I have a right and duty to continue to 
fight for it. I am thus disposed to accept aey reasonable offer which may yet be 
like~ to help accomplish it, and I am wUling to consider that som& of fli1' other 
demands are at least subject to negotiation. 

If I should be criticized for using a discOYer,y able to save li'f'es to 
bargain with, I can only explain that I have exactly as muah regard for the 
lives of others as they have for the lives of ~ children. That is fair enough. 
Tfhen nations and people learn to value and encourage the rights and aspirations 
of others the prospect. tor the future will be much better in 1BS.:Oy' waye. M;y nn 
previous experience indicates I would get neither thankB nor recognition for the 
d1acoveJ7 otherwise, nor would it benefit people of good will or be well utilized. 

Ae for the future, I believe Leo Szilard thinks h\ID&Ility" baa net muoh 
ti.Jae left, JD8l' not &urviTe a half dozen years or SO longer, aM &Ten the President 
exprenee similar apprehensions. This is a serioue matter 1 not to be diiiJiisaed 
lightq. I am aure there are good grounds for pessimism for the-e are ominous 
aip enough, though obvioualy I could not agree with them or I should want no 
children oL mine. At ~ most peaeimiatia I should grant perhaps a generation 
or -.o, without some great imprOYaent in h'laiBlrl.ty'a sense of values and maturity. 
I think even that ~ be posaibleJ there are S01'II8 signs ot it too. The possibillty 
of a great abundant future is worth fighting for and working fa%'. I expect I 
can estU!ate trom tbe nature of the response to this ofter of mine whether it 
would be 11iee to gamble on that. 

So I shall let my original intention atand. I will make my offer now 
tiret to America, once only, and subject to prompt aocept&Doe. 
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Aerodyn8mics - Nucle8r Physics 125 Ced8r Street, New York City 7 BARCLAY 7-5816 

Personal Data 
White, Male, Age 49, 160 lbs, 5 ft 10 in. Native US citizen. 

Classification 
Experimental physicist of repeatedly-proved original creative capability, with 30 
years experience in fundamental research, development, engineering, and production. 

Fields 
High vacuum and very high vacuum, vacuum tubes, vacuum and hydrogen furnaces, mole
cular beams; thin films; cryogenics; glass and ceramic seals; aerodynamics; physical 
chemistry; nuclear physics. 

Member of Societies 
American Physical Society, American Ceramic Society, American Ordnance Association, 
American Vacuum Society. 

Principal Achievements 
1956- Conceived and designed sealed maser, ammonia beam type, the only independent ~3 1960 maser suitable for airborne and spac~ navigation, developed in competition with 

many leading scientific teams working on this problem. (see MASERS by J. R. 
Singer, also u. S. Patent 2,972,697) 

~948- Suggested improvement in BF3 neutron counters, use of boron carbide coating, 
soon adopted. (See Glasstone, Sourcebook on Atomic Energy) 

1943 Discovered principle of glass-to-metal compression seal, now the basis of sizable 
industry. 

1937 Designed airplane which was copied and used by Germany (unknown to me until 
recently) as fastest propeller plane of World War II. (See Rolfe & Dawidow, 
Airplanes of World War II) 

Positions 
1956- Polytechnic Research & Development Co. Brooklyn. 
1962 Maser development; Cryogenic research; Thin film research. 

1953- Consulting, mostly cathode-ray tube production, design of plant and processes 
1956 for production of complicated SAGE tube. 

1950-
1953 
1948-
1950 
1945-
1948 

Research at Freed .Radio Corp. New York City, on dark-trace phosphor tubes 
(skiatrons). D~~l1gng=<f cryogenic optical baffle type vacuum trap. 
National Union Radio Corp. Orange, N. J. Research in vacuum tubes, computer 
memory, radial beam, frequency detector, transit-time mass spectrometers. 

Consulting and own business, neutron counters, discharge tubes, cold cathode 
lighting and irradiation equipment, bolometers, electronic flash equipment. 

1942- Columbia University Radiation Lab. New York City. Research on K-band magnetrons. 
1944 Glass, high vacuum, hydrogen furnace, mass spectrometers. 
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Q"ferris c. cAlger 
125 Cedilr S tre e t, Ne .. , York. C1 y 7 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel duPont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. c. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

t:XP~ IM~N TAL Pl-lY '=ICS R~St:ARC I-l 

i·• ""•· ,~, I( uJ Hign Vacuum - Cryogei'''(S 

Mo\ocuiiH Beam as rs - Gl· ;s 

/\ero;Jvnami_s- N •JC lear Phys1cs 

15 June, 1963 

I have recently made a discovery of a useful principle 
which will be very valuable to the development of air transportation 
and the aviation industry. I should like to otter it preferably 
to the government of this country, tor it is of sufficiently broad 
and general value that it should not be the exclusive property of 
one company. 

This is what it will do: 

1. It will greatly increase the controllability and safety of 
aircraft, thus saving many lives lost in aircraft accidents. 

2. It will greetly increase the performance and effioienoy or 
airorart also, thus making air transport less expensive and 
muoh more widely useful and praoticalo 

3. It should save the government itself a great deal or money 
in air transportation costa, passenger and cargo, oivil 
and military. 

4. It should serve as found s tion tor augmented aircraft 
manufacturing and air transport industry, thus contributing 
both to national economy and tax revenues. 

I have tested the discovery and will guarantee it capable 
ot the performance olaimede It is my own di~oovery exclusively, 
conceived by myself alone, worked out and tested entirely by me 
solely at my expense on my own initiative. 

Further information concerning my otter is included herewith 
in the form or a letter initially addressed to Dr. Polykarp Kusch, 
Chairman or the ~hysics Department or Columbia University, outlining 
the term. and conditions or my otter. I have chosen to address the 
letter to Dr. Kusch beoauae he was for two years my immediate superior 
at Columbia Radiation Laboratory, and is thus familiar with my work and 
abilities, and because be is well known in the so1ent1fio field. Copies 
ot the letter will be sent to others who may be able to recommend 
action leading to aooeptanoe or my offer. 

Very truly yours, 

~~£at~ 
Ferris E. Alger ,"Cf • 
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Ferris E. AlgPr 
125 Cedar Street 
New York 7, N.Y. 

D~ar Dr. Alger: 

... .. 

June 25, 1963 

Your very interesting letter of June 15th to Dr. Szilard 

and a copy of your letter to Dr. Kusch arrived after Dr. Szilard 

left for Geneva, Switzerland. 

Dr. Szilard plans to be in Geneva for the next month or 

two. I am sure though that he will be writing to you upon bis 

return. 

Sincerely, 

Kay M. Shannon 
Spcretary to Dr. Szilard 
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c;fferris c. 'cAlger 
125 Ceda r S treet, New York City 7 

Dr. Leo Szilnrd 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 
~ashington 6 , D. C. 

Dear Prof. Szilard: 

f=XPE !MENTA L PHYC:ICS R!=SEARCH 

High Vacuum - C ryogen 1 c~ 
1'1olecular Beam Masers- G !d"S 
Aero vnamics- Nuclea r Physics 

19 August , 1963 

I do not kno 1 it you 1 av repl1 -d to l t' r or trte to 
reboh • for I t1aa t t aome of 11 has .. n 1 teroe ted. I 
wonder it I hould aoo•pt the ob.,iou 1m:pl1o tion th t there ta no 
4e pi bl.e eaM to wh1ch the go'Y rnm.ent will not stoop to fltitle 
or tlo1a , ~oid b rae ent fro m7 1 ooYery htob o uld h Ye 
b en d,e by · 01 ut . sn'11, or s ape reeponst'bilSty for th 
diahonor bl ot1on ? t :y r .te if • er!o hop to ben tit f'1ret 
trom my disoov .ry. thta a OT 11 1 not the w y to c so. 

t oou~s chce to wor f cffer in a~o manner to 
oh .llf.mg t e n t1o • eenee of ho or d nero 1 tT an huma oonoern 

t 1th 1n 1nteL11genoe. or T thin" these veey r eltn proT1d 
th _ b t or1 terl t the ptoospeota for hu · 1 ty• cont1nue4. au.rvlval 

4. rosp~rltf, .u thus would indicate wheth r the p:rotp cte wel!'e 
goOd tor tuture ge er ttone. 

l earth alon •t all our l et po a • abun · 
tood city, tb ~~1c ter, · aouro• of energy to prov1 

e t pros ertt tor told or ~ e 1noreae pop 1 t1oa tor 
b1ll1cn ot ~ ~•· tow unth1nkeblJ tu 1 th t p ople ebo~ld ria 
c1 tl"uctlon ot t 111 :poa 1b1llty1 eot lly on the t t>"ahold. of new 
ez-a.. et fl'om res nt 1n.cu., ttons on · wottl!i be 1n<rl1n•· to Pl"edtot 
th t h tM ill 4 atroy th lvee lo . betor uoh level oan be 
re oh•i• c r~e.i lr the 1nore . e4 opul t1on wlll not be lthout 7 

aerlous proble • T~e most pr a ing requirement le for bet er 
ut111~at1n · of 1nt 111& no~ in .. tio1pat1ng and aol~1ss th~~, 4 for 
oo oern anA oar for all h : o. Laok ot the latter will soon eoar 
to 1 o ot ooaoe tor any humans 4 human v lu e, an then the 
d tru tt ot ll of th • 

This 1a the bu n an4 purpose of as .ge . It h 
~ ho • that merio or some nation would wi h to ponaor th e 

tatr1but1<m of rq dt GOT -q o ·l1ze 'its pote t1· 1 o pa :ll1t1ee 
a tull,- • s 1 le. Howe• r if •r1o ao s 'Wilh to ooept t e 

ott•~. or nego~t t tor lt to mr \ rma w re not • t to be rtgt , 
the reapona st now 1:> T ry . r pt tn· • • 

Very truly yours • 

J~~aa~ 
trrte -·. .jer~ · 
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